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Verb3tim Copy of 
Prime Minister's 'Speech 
Delivered Wednesday 
OF THE FIB~~ 
.1- - - ST. JOHN•s, 
• Aa J'OU lmoW 0119 or Ulf: 
trana·AllanUc .........., 
p"led •&a St. Jou· .. ~ ~ 
4'1l:ulllc ca.ble wu l&.4 betWtea 
o\-ltlllh l1IH and Newfonnd'1ad. I~ 
I.Jc more than !O Jean ISO llarcoAI _.. 
diimonatrated lo a world ~ firat am• hlb' 116. 
ayed and unbellnlq, tbe pC)UlbU- red to, u 18 
ltll'1 of the w1n&lt11 asency, ~ oaly able tbaaDClal -.i!~l!t'.._,. 
lll~ yeara 11£0 It wu my prl\•tl•so formlq IO Im ~ la Lab. 0..- '.IAi~[D~ 
tq pan.Id pale la a CODYerut.IOD OD tbe co~ ot • ......... of Illa ......... .,. .. 
S goal Hiii by wlraleu telepboae aiach mGPltilde. Tiie clabu of Nw· tile pollllllldes « 1dl1tlllll& 
\I:. C'ho.' rmnn : prct: Detore cllacnulng lhl1 pro- wlth a 1hlp 650 mllee at aea. Abl11L roundland to aome ._ll&&Dc1 al the dorman& l'8IOGl"C9I of.Yood ..S water owa 
I hove moved thu lfousl' Into Com- Ject lo n <'Oncretc form I ahould llko t~c Hmo lime wa had Ne•·touodlaod haadi or the mother cotntry la far- ror the creatloo of mlJbl.7 llldutrlea. 
mlttet! or Won und ~l':ins In order ; 10 8'.TUa tho f'C.Ct thnt In the rrumcr DI the Jumping ore place for alrplanu tt1.;r;a1 loe&I etrort for tlil lldftllce- la ll'oee ._,. tb• I feulbllllJ' of 
to comply with Jiu.• r<-;;ulntlons which ot thla de\•elopment of Intent re- r r tho fl~ tr-ana-AtlaAtlc flight amt mtut or the latorull ot the l1land maJa'.n1 paper from 1pnace wcod waa 
provf.Ct> th:it 1111 mn•tera lnrnhlni; 'IOUrce11. Xewroundllllld 11 a plonel'r , I\ bs.a become a commonplace or were placed promlaeaU1 before the,onl1 ID Its llllanq, ud lta TUl poe-
r n:ince mu.. ... orli;lnatt• In Commlttc" ::Ill 11hc bas be~n In 110 m:in)' other re- acfeoco nnd lodustrl:i.l endeavour. lmpmal aut.borlUea by the Premier, alblUtlu were but d11Dl7 delcrfbed, 
or t ho Whole. ' apccts, 'nn ci:.tcomc.> d-co Co her vt ry lb~ In e lt coo1mu1tcallon bctW'l!Cn Mr. Whlte•llJ'. ID hi• correspondence but Contractor Reid uw In Ulla H.um·l&1111111i1Mda. ft:lld ta produced u4 lle fte atoeb Gt U. ~ 
The pnrtJculd r llltltlcr whlc!I l rortun&tl' gcograpWcal position. The tUo two contln;inll. Xt11-fouodland oc- or June 1111t. Tb~ Council l'f11peCl· her ant:r. the Mal of U lnd•ltr>' Of alas remalalq 1701114 be CODYWttd 
hu\'t• to subn1l11 to the C'ommlttco ' clrcumallln<'o .~1al this Island 11~3 ctiplea the foremOll place. Cully be; rerc.>rence to thc1e Th.•wa In thl1 kind eftD Ulen. 0.her P.:oa· lato eoL T ie 1praa. wood ID 
t hla ntternoon I~ 11 llcrtea or RuBolu-: mldwD)' between Europo and Amer- ,. From the ston:lpoln&[ Ot economJt'.s 11.t1L11l1UJ1ent or tho appllN'.U• for eer1 In I.he uploltAUoa ot ou.r ladwi- the or.ta would be converted Into 
1ion11 o connrm a n 11i;r~'l'mt'nt hi'· 1c:1. that ft posae.sll<.'s fishery, mlner.i. "'1d lndustn·. tile 1Amop1 true. Flom lrupi!rlnl aid by a conrt~-.aaa1· rr;at ret10nr,.., Kce1111. Han~ a: palp by me&n1 or t1le water powe.r, 
twl'<'n the CO\'crnmcnt and t he :-\(.w- ~ and ror<'llt r.c:iJl!t or n s t ext-ent, th.tt I t~ls Lllaod .!Jere la carried 11way llll· aatee ot lnterHL on Colonial Rallwil)' Co. or St. Jo!ln'1. to whole faith In PJ' 1 from Spain (DDUI our ow.i the Com~,. li1 &M 
round land Po" or :ind Pa1):!r Com- It Is l he atcp1)1ng atone bctwePn the nunlly n vatt o ..:.ntlty of Iron ori! t::> Bonda. the aole ob!eat. or which 1e- W1 country aJld to wbOJO expeDdJ· coul be 1"U1od) betas uaecl to make 10 ceata aa acre for Wiim•~ 
Jlany li mited .• with r c.>1pcct to the ~-1 conthumt.a. the halt-wny house which j I>'!! Cabrlc:ited Into all aorll of ma- curitY la the obtau1meiat or the Loan turea In test.Ins Ila reeou.rce1 thert- Lh.11 pulp Into tbtt srada kDoWll u docka, tactort. u4 
tabllahmc>nt or a pulp uncl p:ipor In- • tacll.'t:uea enterprise by the ni;ency ~if rial· for u..., lo every land where on t'l e moat adYaJ1tase:r..J1 terms." baa antt beoD Ji'lln adequate re- aultte. and tbe pine wood or our Property requlNd Pd 
du1Lry on '11l' \\'est Cout: In oth.-r or tho elec tric rnble, rho wlreltsi 1' n and at.eel product11 au lo d <•· I My rea.aon Co~ qW>UllJ thl• ex~racl j eosnttlon, ba4 «llt&bllUed about thl.ll for woltld bo coaYenecl Into ~,:t.tJltll ~
words the proJt t IQ promlnrnlly lie· u.tegrnph. th•• wireless 1otepbono, and nd. ln t!!e .l&Dle wa1 tbe Veant 11 c.o t.dllS to rou-••tt•Uon IM ,... ~ a patp n1111 at-IHeok Bil••r. In lum r.. llD4 P&icrror. b)'  
fore thl' public of late und<'r the ' tho OCfO D highway- this gln.1 her sfevJK.per publtahl"- orgaol~lon In tbat 43 yecr.ra •iw thf' Ub~ral Oonrn- Placentia D&J, for llbo cot •erslon ln !!.-To enable t.ho Compo.ft)' to i .-Tha 'Onmpany ... 
name or rhe h•Jiumber Ynllc>y Pr.>- ' 110 amatlngly atrong Po•ltloo. t.Je Brttlah lales haa f.>w1d lo thl11 m<;nl and the Le,l~al11ture or that day, to a commKClal commodity or tb.i cant on lhl1 lnd1:1111ry, the Oo'l"em· rll'bt to build tel.,.. 
:f-4 
·3-4 
· ciuntry Its prlncfp:ll 101:rca or 1ur· rrqucetc(l the auri'Ort ot lhe ~othPr 1 woodland areu bell\ bJ' them the.ro. meat l~ ror a term ot 99 yeora their ractorka and p.'en 
' rJy Cor the u .. :ulal nrtlctn whlrh Country In Lhl' p:-oJec!. or a ralhuy 1 Thfa • ·as, I believe. tile first at.tempt la llO far u th~Y had a.or power or •hopa. ~ reachH with n~lll:>n1 of dally 1uh· through tl:t Interior. ht l"l~ form M to dc\·cfop our ture11U1 In tbla W&)' property In the pme, the Wllter Pl>W· 8.-Raw materlal1 were fo 
IW'lbere. an lmpcr;n1 gu11ranl<P of the lntern1 ; 11od d11lc IL met th~ Cato of many er or powers In and upon tho Hum· milted free of d11t1 Into Ute 
~ Theu t.iCap boln1 IO, It la but on tho cost or tbP. uodertaklog, an pioneer cci orprtaes. It wu l:ru!ud her IU•er, and; la or 41,1)(\n Junction 9.-coaJ for u1e hl CC1111Uiaail 
sat11nl that c:apltallala ae.-tklnc out- that as lonJ; a11:0 All l!ISO tbc prln· l upon the ractors thlit h11vo a!ace Brook, with !.;be rfsh.L to dl•ert • aAd the Company'• work ID 
~ka for Uae hlt'MUq or their mone>· ctple or Imperial flnanc.141 CO-Ol'trll· pro\'l'll lht:lr worth la lbla phase or dnm ~ same or any Ilk~ or wia•er 11·aa to be admlllell free or d 
U.. ....,.loll or their blllln811, lion 11·as reco11:nlud by tboae who our inJusrrlal eodeafor-tho lllvor- pow•ra •1thla the drainage area of 10.-All damal'e to Crowa 
IOok lo Uala J1land, which •·ere responalble ror t.be odmlnlatn· 'i ablo g-l'Ographlca1 l'O•ltloa or the the JI umber Rl•er; and 1houtd the 
1 
to be paid for u4 MUied ltr 
U.. la a apecial decr'ff tho tlon or public arta.trs In tbl1 country. Island: tho proxlmf.:J of all our Comp:rny nt any lime within twenl)'· lratlon. 
or Wiiler c:arrlago t.>: The guAranl('e ror a 'tar:.ity or rea·, areM to tho 1e:iboarll and lbo ·co'I- one 'year• booomo the O'll'U.?r1 or llJI.)' 11.-Renewal of leue, If not • 
~- matertal u ID the caAJ sons, wu not given, so the Colony 11t11nt <'hoop water carrt11gl) to nil I oddlUonal r.nter powt'l'!I • •ILbla a t-ennlaed. In 911Mrl. ~r 
~of Qo rhdahel produc:t procoo;)ed w:th the contltrucUon Of 1 parts of tbo wor:d: the nbund11nce dl1t•nce of Corty mlles or lhe Com- 1:!.-Tbe ColllpaDT DJMlertook ~ ~or aewsprlm.: p:>pc;, the rAltroad on IUI own rC'lpooalbll· •and acccutblllLy or ...lie ru· m!lterlal p11n1's Ca.ctorlea at &.y or 11la.nd1, bestn actccl conatructlon opendo{a 
baat llO place In ?o:ew- It)'. On the vlcJ .. ltudee or our ear·: and tho exlt!enee or a aatlaraclory l wll)\l.o an area detln~ In tbo as~ ~thin two yoara of Uae date ot tM 
• -. Uau "° mil" rto1n ly ra!lr.ll)' experiment It Is necd· 1 lubour 11uppty. melt, tbe Oo\"Croment proposed to o;nement. and upend the aDJD al 
Jul4 u.at tblll the cooat of IMS for me to touch ...t this moment. hathl' prupo3AI submitted by Con-1 cllow lllo provtalons of the &gree- f:i.000,000 WUbla the Jalaad or New-
'al9Dcle9 O:her tb:in They •Ill probably be con1ldcrcd, lroctor lteltl to tho Oovornment In ment.. 'llith t.bq exception or claUlo foundland w1thJn n.,. yean. P'aU· 
ma be snsb minimized. Inter In tbo session, 1'ul the.> aecond 1900 for n comprl'henllvo lndAlatrlat 10. to nppl)· to any water powen ao ure to bostn or ezpelld 'll'U to ra-
h more llaaD tO 1•rs now, as lmportan:r point to whJcb I wouhl 1 scheme or which !he con1trucU:in ,,: acquired and developed ••lthln tbe dor the aareesnent nDll aDd Yol4. 
.. _,,,., .... _ popalatloa of Uala country hu In· dlrecl your aueot.lon DOW Is thl\l lht' I 11 big hotel In tho aut End of :.;:.. j 111d are11 ror the purpoee or the 13.-Dama Lo be conatnactad with 
I u Ill Jaterlor hu · IMcomc: raJlroo.:!, a.'I lbey proJect.ed. was no~ I John'is, .ho catabll1hment or o nour 1 aomo bualneu. If the Comp11ny r:iJI· proper 1ID1ct1 for dle ,.._.. or ~ , u Ila rmocrcea -..,.. ~11 a det;ntio encl In lt11~1C, b . t rath.!r n mJll In tho Weal Encl and tbe open- ed to develop the wattr powers ao ae- nlmoo and fl1h. UM or &Jae wat,rs ;::: jllacloncl tb the mtrr ag proa~tor m03n1 to on end. That ls to soy, i Ing up or nilnea, etc,, wero fe,tures : tiu!rcd, then tho advantages ~r tbo l•Y the public coallnuecl u before. 
:;;ri ~ad the forut cruber. p.:!>llc m.m tbe r:illway wllJI not advocat.Od ao 1 on out1tflndln~ proJett v.u the e"- 111rtemont would not appl)·. 14.-Tbe ComJ&DJ to pro'fl• 
:t4 •IMS otbtr Car 1Mlna c: ltt'nS ot tbh1 much for It• uscrulnt>.sa Ill\ .. n :igoa· ·, tabllsbme'nt or n paper mlll on th.i I 3.-Tho Company aireed within cranes for llCUns boat1 oTer dams. 
:tf 'tommonwealth ha~ *a •ialonlng cy ot conveyance 11.11 lo '\ho expectn- We: Croat. But ror rcawna It 111 two years to survey the llamUton Partly booaa• <.f the outbreak "' 
~ *h• poealblUtlee of de•elop~ theAC lion that It would bO a mton11 of not necowary to dl11cu11 aL the pre•-! nod ~orthern nl•er1 la Labrtdor the war, whlda ~pend the aecar- • 
~ heourcea, so ae to lllltltn the 1tr1tln opening up our 11okuo••n t .>:wurcea cul Lma. t.hla wbol& achc:ne tell, tinl1h I.he 1uney wl.Jlln ti•t> >114"'· lag or cnpllal ror anch eaterpriaN 
on the rtshln1t JndullrJ, e11peclatty -the l"XPec.ted grc:it mln;iral rt'·: tbrouith and nothing resulted. When . and turnlab the OoYernml'nt with all or.in&' to the illlli.rso on the aae or 
f~ Clleek Dress MusHus 
·stripe " " :tf · ·hen pc-lod11 of depr09$10n overahad· 11ource.iJ of tho rl:';ion. and tbe pr:mo thrt'tl l'Ull'I IQ.I.er Mr. (now Sir) pllllU of t11e 1un,))', aAd lbo Oonm- moue)' for any eot«prl1e1 but thoile 
36 • h •d ( a7 anl ~ 14>wt'd tho •·orld u e.lnce tho t.ote wnr uUllly of tho rllJfW11)· t.o t'lc country : Mayaon Bction ca:na to Newfound- ment agreed rbat If tho Compaay, directly auoclate4 wttb :::e war, aad 
me WI e, Or ' ' . . • . ' ' . ' ' • ' ' Q C y ~ pncl :a "le aftermath of afmllar con· waa expectod Lo come from th;t fact lllnd llll I.be rcprHentaUve of t.he wt~·n ten ytara Crom that da'lO (AP· 1 f'&J'll» b<auao of the Callla1 health 
3'4 v11lllou1 In tho p:i11 : or through e('· th:.: l~·ould be an~aJJle to fnclll· ,1 llarmawort'1 Brothers, 1oelc.ng a rll 18, 1915) In addlUon to an expe"I· or Sir Wn.. Reid, tbla project la tam 
~ onomlc cycles. r.blch \!COUOmleu tell tnte tb worklni; or ml.Ilea. tM tr.ims- aullnblo area for a big J>3Pl1' maldn& dlLID'o or $5,000,000 at o., or la· did Dot eYeD ualt> promptly, anot 
r D .C ua vl11ll mankind &t. nrylo!f periods. port or ~ lnoral1 to lho aeaboartl plant. be considered tbl1 Humber 1 taoda, expended an addlUonol 1u111 then Mr. WlllOU dlfd and with him an Cy re SS .- Aa lonli ago ~ 1880 t.hl' Le.ttlehit· and tho, other features of de,·cto1•· 1 Rlf'U area ror aome Ume and nego- 1or f&,0<»,000 In Newroundlond In con-tdep:srted the 'fit.al ap·rtt of tbn t€ ure of thnt 'day opprl•~cd by the 1or· mont which would rollow th:• "Pct- tlat.Jona reaped Jag It cooUn:icd tor a · n~on wtth the e:irt•nalon or 1111 1cheme trom a w~bnlc:il ud 1elen-
I >E lou111eu of tho l\h1allon which tlm1 Icy of Progre111" na rt was rl1btly con11lclc rabtc period. But ttrmlf buaan-a tn Newfoundland. It would 1tlflc l&Andpolat. But the natural n-v • 1 tE existed, appointed a committee or nrunod. could not ht> c.>acl~ed for tho ac-1 arliat the Company water power on !aoaraa .Ull remahled. all tbe 1t. 01 es tE both House. lo ln'l".lllt.lple tho l)Oll· I Tbe con.strucUon or the railway qulallloa or tho property; and. aa we Hamnton R' .. r from the bila.cl otlU1Uca u4 othlT data obtained dm'· Ii: aJblltlles or opening 9p tho country did not. re3Jl1e expectaUon1 to an know, tba Harm1worth1 found au· 1 La)le Wlaleapan to u.e 1ea or 1a Ing Uae Jl'f'pu'a:OrJ work ror tbll 
V aricb' of Patterns 
~ by mea.na of a. railway, .tM pr1nclp:ll lmmedll.to opening up of maor otbtr 11• e on the Explolll. w!N!re equlnlent •...i.r po-r on the North- fertlllaer enterprise llkewfM ,._ 
.. 38c yard >E ob!ect then bolo;; to test our mineral mine.. but It did dl1clo1:! Lbe ex.lat- th")' rounded the enlA1rpr:11 •blab 111 1 •·Mt RJver, Lab"'>or hut the eondl· malned, and everJ daJ new atores or 
Flannelettes 
Pale Blue, Pink, White and Cream .. Z7C yard 
:Pound Towels 
. , . , 
Hue" . . .. · : 1.15 pound 
. 
Tlll'ldih ......... . 
··1.50pound 
tE aret1 of the Sortb, whltb at the lime £nee or lmmenao f01'81t aNH MP- now 1uch a potent force In main· I Uoll of the srant or th~ uld • ..,..., knowledp u to tu poulbllltl• or 
>E were the scano or relatl•elJ 'YiSor- able or ttll<IY and effectl•o develop- t&lolns the counlrJ''• lndaatrlal pro· ~ thsl the Compa11y abollld within t' o res1oft nre reYealecl. 
>E oua act.tvlty. Baaed upon the report moot. Wt.en . .be bnlldln1 er lbe rajl· grea. , five ,..... upend la the dnelopahillt ~ Uae war ended farther ef· 
>E or thl1 Com.mJllo~ tbe Liberal Oo'I"- road to H&ll'1 Bay was nmrty com-I Varloc1 other papor maklnJ com· or the nld water power and 111 ,l>lat •• «:GDllDaed oa pep t.) 
>E 01nment of the day, under the leader- ptetod, which ~l may be said ter- panl• In euuJns ,...,.. conaldenit 
, ahlp of the lata Rt. Honourable Sir mlaated at Norrta Arm on the Ex· tbe promlM wblch thle ....SOD 'otter· 
>E Wm. Whlteway, , ma.do repreeentalloa plolt1. It waa doctdfd to carrJ the '~ but a de.Cln:te concrete lallcNr sf'Y· 
>E to the Jmp,rb.l AulhorlUtt In the road acro11 to Port au Duquea. In Ing laduatry waa n,~ 1pecltlcall7 for· : 
>E form or a rcaoluUon adopted on ltvie coincidence wltJ\ the contract for mulatfld nnUI 1914, •bin tb• l-1e 
..e: Ind or that J-.r, IHIUq aa l•perial comptetlDg thf1 conalrll.-Uloa, :b11 Mr. ..Carbide" Wllaota and tn Reid 1 
~ Oanntlll' ot t11e lat..-e1t upon the late C<>nt•ractor Reid uadertook. 10 Brother• entered halo u andertak· l 
~amount which would require to be opeN!e tt.o wboht 111tcm for ll Ins i.o MtabCllb & ltrtDl•r IDCIDllrY raJnd ro con._ruct the railway In period or ten 1•n a.lict be h':mkly there with a pwlp Daill a, r. 111bl~d· ' quesUon. . IP" .. hi• reuon r~ IO dolq, hi• lary. Mall)' Hoao•nble m.U.n Tho Ruolotlon read: "la the re- beUer \bat _. could pro:note t1l4' de· are familiar with ... .Un ,.,.._ ctnt 1ea1ton a Jo.nL Commtuco of the ' vdopmetll or new t111Ul'Jr.... alons or the meuve ID 4111111tbt d4 will .S IAclllallve Council and Roue ol Al· lbe railway l!ne. .Aa mcMlt people reoall &be ~ ,..... aifddcd ltll 
..cl nmbly aft~ C3rctul ond matu,. con- llOTt lmow he 11ttawtd ..._. ldm ,._... IDto law ht "• l•Wnrw I 
~ 11deratlon or tbe requlremeate and • roroe or apable, ,....,.., 10ll"I or ltll. Tile mc&Mtn aow a tM I 
1"'150ilcapabllltlea or the ColODJ, preeentec'I men llke th• late Iii....._ S.OU. Stablt• Book la Niadon to t& cn-1 
I Plione.... P. o. Box 838. 
Tilaftu·Ber-OiH11., Lid., 
Montreal, c.m.-. . 
I a report atroqly arrtnl tile con- rnablelaneatb' -.-.W~ Ille .,.,., atlld tbe N•wfola:e "°*' C. atractloa of a RallWQ' from St. Miiia a& Orud l'aUs, no. ait. tak· 'CorporaUoa, Ud., adPt' be )obn'I lbroQb tit• pl"O'l1DC1 or AY· :q special coarea .,_ pi C.nw'!l1• 1 d_.bed u a R ot,.. 'tild 
aloe to Uae No~ lllMral 1>19- U.........._ ~~ to ~fol «t1M , Mrtr'811 
I trlet and to ~ Ba)', a11ovr proapeet tlae I ......_ fD u Ute ~ Brot.11 ftl't da't ollltf 
ltbr .. laua4Hd Ucl llft7 1111-, at a tta' _..... _... Gil bcltorf la CM 
~ Bowring Bros., Ltd. 
i.... . 
!l!l~l!~,~~''''~~~t~~'''~ IRlmate oost of oae alllloa ;oa.dl. ....... ~ -·~·  JMctl A.....,,. Gt TMll' report- wu ..-a1moa1J adopt- • tllit fa U. llil mid 
L£Y, BUCKWHEAT and TIMOTHY-
SEED, FORTY-EIGHT POUNDS. 
HEMP SEED. FORTY-FOUR POUNDS. 
as and from the said date the sale of Potatoes and 
other like \'egetables within this Dominion shall 
be by weight instead of by measure, is still in force. 
For ge11eral guidance, the following extract 
from the Weights and Measures Act is published: 
23 (1) IN CONTRACTS FOR THE SALE~ 
AND DELIVERY OF ANY OF THE UNDbR-
MENTIONED ARTICLES, THE BUSHELS 
SHALL RE DETERMINED BY WEIGHING, 
UNLESS A BUSHEL BY MEASURE IS SPE-
CIALLY AGREED UPON ; AND THE 
WEIGHT EQUIVALENT TO A BUSHEL 
SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS: 
WHEAT, PEAS, BEANS, POTATOES AND 
CLOVER SEED, SIXTY POUNDS. 
RYE, INDIAN CORN AND · FLAXSEED, 
FIFTY-SIX PQUNDS. 
PARSNIPS and CASTOn BEANS, FORTY . 
POUNDS. 
OATS, THIRTY FOUR POUNDS. 
BLUE GRASS SEED, FOUTEEN . ~OUNDS. , 
. R. A. S~UIRES, 




ADVOCATE ST. ~·OHN'S, 
iGrove BBi BaHetin 
CUT FLOWERS 
C:,lontbemunw, 50c. to $3.00 
doz. , 
Camatlom • • . . • $2.00 dO'L 
Nardlsua . . . . . . $2.20 doz. 
Calendul1 • · SOc. doz. 
Caleadala . . .. ... 60c. doz. 
POT FLO~'ERS 
Cyclamen . . • • • • • $1.75 up 
Primal& • . . • • • $1.00 each 
GeranJ ums . • . . . . 50c. up 
Azaleas • : • . • • . • • • $5.00 
Fems . . . . . . . . .. 75c. up 
Tel !479. P. O. Box 72'. 
lnspecUon Invited. 






RLl'P. J'UNNJ:L J.HOK VICTORIA-
"Aclilllcir;" • • • . • • • • • . . • , • • • • • • • • • Jan'll&l"'t 1 
· "TtJLhyblua" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ....bnlla:Y 
11Tyndnr!nJ.. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• • lla.rcla 
AU311RAL J.INE fltOll VICTORl.l-
"Pre11. ll..:Klnl .. )"' J on. 2nd "Pree. .Jerrenon .. ,..., 1Ul 
"rru. JacJt:e, n" Jnn. Ulh "Pree, Jo•enon'" M. 'll)a 
"Prea. Grn111i" JllD. 21irh "Pree. Mc.Kllllv"" •· ~ 
C.1'. ~'fEAllERS nunt \" AN<:OUTEn-
"F.lnprcss of Aullralln'" . • • • • • .. • , .. • • • .Jan. .Jltl 
"Emp1esa or A11la" •• • • • • .. • • •• • . • •• • •• J'ell. ZID4 
"EmprO!t Of Cllnallh" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Mar. 'ltb 
.. Empres11 o< Rtlaal11" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Kar. Dlld 
Tbroui;h th·J.ets by oil atenmen. 
Por furtlu.:r lnformntlon. a1111h· to 
' ' Mr. 
ou·tpor1 
Customer: 
J, W. N. JOll!UITO:'fL 
Oennal As:ent. 








Palm and <11ir:• oils 
_ ,..,,;,,,,~ . ts.·- r.rre 
na11;r, ·s J:•f•'lt cola, 
to r atmclm: Soap 
ST •. 
~-
~-- ... c=·r ··-- -=1 
°YY1-iy Y 0~1 Should l 
Use a Milr.l Soap 
.. 
I 
!hr• !· ~"' ., c!·i~' th:· 11~••1r .. I ,.;1, :ind is 
.. p '" i.criu•c the ~·i" :ind n1.1i..c 1t ~nl~·. 
I•• 11.. ,, ·cl. ·1o~h, 11 ;:, 1· n :uny l.11l1tr of 
I' •!"" ""' ) ·11 h:n· an 11! .... I ck;iu, .. r. ll i1 
101·nn 01 1 c in 1b :ic un. lt •,n,>thc:i while it 
cl, au-<'· 
.'.n fol ap:,li<'ation <if rnu~C' nncl powfkr 
may knd )'Our ~kio lht ;ippt.ir.111rc of i.mooth 
f, .. ,1 ..... ". 1>111 ll 1:.-..,,tlri, ;f \\.J~l11:d oil, wh:at 
11 crud n:Hl:ationl . 
\'on c:m r;i~il)· ~~<us a !inc complexion 
l e) · Jri.-111~ yrnrr ~!;i1t rro1•u care. 111,tc.ad of 
putlini.: )·onr :-km 11) ~kq> w11h cold rrc:uns 
a111l co~1.11i:ti<•. waltc . it up with ~oa_p an1l 
\\<'lier. Ck.111.c eacl, 1111~· pure an1I ~km cell 
'"'he 1>lu~Ai~h cirll)ll.lu<rn. Get rid of th~ 
bl~ckhc:ad& which :aJc only accumulated d'rt. 
t:,c Pahnolh·c S~p and apply it witn yovr 
''\O h:incb. Ma~""'hi it thoroughly into 1our 
~\m_r :amt rcmn"c \\11th many wartr rinsmgs. 
I hl., trc:itrncnt m:ot~'!I your •kin fruh as a 
fll~C. ' 
Ynn r~n buy P;. olive Soap at all first-
cl:r.•~ dc:ilcrs. 
~ I 
- - ----- --- ---- -----.t-----
lld. 
)) .. 
1• " on. Mrf. J, l:ato Grand It:r1. 
1 •lt11n, '11~ J.1rorrlo 
llycr. Mr:s. l>cl'ltl, BurLOn'11 Ponti. 
El . "."' . , ..... 
J" t~tn, Gcor;(I, WUlow St. 
1':111 , J .• . Ccl-d. 
}' f 
r:l11nl1;nn. )fr!I. E., Carnell SL 
•"t·r••r, )In;. John 
r, wn, '.\lrt11 John. 11.lmllton St. 
l'r.:ne!:. '.\1?1'· Cb llf, Wood viii~ St. 
l'itr11atrlck. 11'"'1> n. 
ro•·l•;r, Wultcr, Wult'r St. 
f'11•·lrr. )fra;. Jl(IDrY. Ple:umnt Sl. 
;"otloni;. 'rho:i., Newtown ltd. 
Pinley, Ju.Q\CS J., Drln' St. 
G 
Gr:ice, '.\Ilsa :\elllc. Darncs Rd. 
Cul tnd, Charles, Bond SL 
Cr.1bam, :\till. Jan. • 
C;rrlr;, w. O. 
~ 1r, :'\elllo, Long'1.< Hill. 
(,~,non, c: 
Grt'"D. c. w .. Into liallfu. 
Cn .. n. )llU S., uni, Willer 5 1• 
Orl!r!tb1, O. R., Hamilton St. 
Cllbcrl, :.11111 Janie. 
I 
Jt 
11.tnr;h:an, John, Quldl Yldl Rd. 
llallett, J., Balaam St. 
~nard. Miu Janbella, cart? O.P.O. & 
--, Miss Gertrude, 9 Gower SL ~ 
f,yncb. John T .. New Gower SL I 
Lynch, Mni. John, Into Fort Angele¥. 
mu, Allandale Rd. 
1iltli A. V •• Water St. 
:&:. .... can Oen'l Dol1Yer1. 
J .. l'eDDJhll Road. 
~N. 
&fteneJ ........ . 
Steed. llra.·B., care Oen1 DellYory. 
Soward, Heul'J', care Qen'I llellYcry. 
Bmlth, •11u L., earo Ocn'I DellYery 
Smllh, Cluence, Circular Rd. 
Simpson, A .• ll4!1Yedero Sl. 
Slmpaoa. Alo.indcr, Belvedere St. 
S1ullh, Wm. 
Smith, Mias Llzzlo, card. Fleln« SL 
:X Soper. Ml111 Eth1>l, Circular Rd. 
!\f.J:-Un. l\tra. Fredl'rlck, AJcxandor St. !Snow, Jae. S., Poony1'ell Rd. 
~lartln, l\11111 Drldc. Duclo.worth St. Soper, Alice. Cabot Rouse 
i MarUn, Mh•a f'., Fre11bwnt.4lr Rd. . 1 Soper, Jo!!cph. Ooorge ht. 
t
lfahon, J . T., Allandnle ltd. . I 
~terry, :\llss Etlt.ber, ooro Mrs. Wal• h. T 
.,forpn, :\!las .Marr. Gower St. Trnvel'!l, MIL'I Josie. <;oronatlon SL 
l:\lorrls, Mra. Eliza 'fomple~ J ., Thomae St. Milley, Fronk, Pcnruiwell Rd. Thompson, Miss K., Haywud AYe. 
!Miiiey, :\lark. Pennywell Rd. Tobin, R. Milloy, FrMcla .• Pennywell Rd. Tucker. Henry, Long Pond Road. Morey. Slaney, 11cbr. E.'vcl)•o. 1
1 
.Murphy, l\tlPs K. W 
lllugrord, Robert 
Murrin, Wm. IWt.lah. l\1183 Mary E., Blackhead Rd. 
Murphy, Mrs. ~ F. Walsh, Jack, care or Wm. MBhor, 
Murroy, lth;s Nclllo, Pntrtck SL · Lime SL 
:.\lurpby, l\tra. Peter, Avenue St. . Wall, W. P .• C!lrd. Long Pond Rd. 
llcUho'", Roborl Jamll3, co.re O.P.O. Wal1b. Robert F., Mount Scio 
I Waddloton. :\11118 V., Waterford B. Rd. 
1' , Walsh, lllH K .. Gilbert SL 
isovlll4', L.. LeM:irch.:u:at Rd. • I Whelan, James, Hamilton SL 
:-:cvllle, lllss Janie. Water St. , weeks, Mia• K., Kln1'11 B. Rd. 
Nnrm:i:i. James, cnro Goo'!. Oellvo y Wllllam11, 'l'bomaa A., Haney Rd. 
N"sowortbY, Jame• J 1 Wllllnm11. Muter Wi>lter ~ IWllaon, Ml•11 a .. Duckworth St. 
0 Whtte, A., Oear St. 
'l White, John L., Wat.er SL 
Oakee, ~Ulll Katherine, Duckworth :ft. WI M Mlchll 1 c s 
Oldford. A. w. .' 11 w,:~::.: )I~~ F. J. e • aaey_ L Oldford, l\llas Della, Water St. Wiseman, NIU A., care of O.P.O. O'Brien, Mrs. John, Water St. West. \\'I ~ ,,_ 
• b N G "'t. nrra•e, -ra ......,, .e o Rielly, !'llra. T omaa. ow ower v Wlnaor, R. o. 
~ White, Mrs. 0. 0., Mill~ Rd. 
P ·white, Miii Mary, care or Oen...._ llanatoo, Mra. Ned. JiowJey SL 
llanalon, Maater Joseph, care 1. Panou. n. R.. care OeD1 D1llY• • DellnrJ. 
Pardy. Wm., card, Flower nm. wortamaD Publllhlq Company. Clatk, O.P.O. 
llalleran, Peter, &lllltary Rd. 
lf Pad, lint. F.11 
Jlln.~ D, J., 4Qfe O.Otral l>ollfffT• 
Pardy, Mcllt.er o.orse, care O.P.O. Wluor, J, W •• 
r.1te1. Raymond, car·1 o.P.O. walab, MS.a T .. care Oen'l Dellffr'J'. 
Preti)', c., Pean7w11l l\4. Walth, r I wawr "' 
-lllL' £. R. W.\TSO!'I, llBW 
PHE81DElfT. 
GASOLINE and KEROSENE 
3, 4, 6 and 7~ H.P. 
Make and Break and Jump Spark. 
Built to meet the demands of Fishermen who 
know and appreciate the merits of an engin~. 
Easy to control, thoroughly dependable and sub-
stan tially built to stand the strain of ~vere work 
around our shores. 
Also parts for engines. Order now to avoid delay. 
= 
Ex S. S. Brattlndborg, now due. · 
20,080 Hhds. CadizSalt I 
LOWBST PJiICBS 'I 
a 
·-- -- -------
THE ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
-Th~ E~ening Advocate ~ Verbatim Copy ~, · ···•:· · · 
The Everdnas Advocate. I 'Dae WeeldJ Ajvoate ~ P,rime MiQlster s speech 
JUNE 
c:a1 ablpa. 
w~qz: llalpJ&nt; •·--• 
J&nlfortP~ 
praJld~ ..... ' T.ra1D .,.,..... OU Dlpe. 
laluec:t b) tbe Un1oa Publiahi•I 
Company Llmitod. Proprietort. 
from them oftice., Duckworth 
Street, three doon Weet of die 
SHinp ftanl 
Our Mono: '"SUUt1 cllilliiP DeliY'eted .Wednef.day 
,. .... , J'loatlq ~ .• 
· 1 111aipmeDL ·~~~ 
(Continued from J14ge 1.) 1 u11 that Wllll:un Opprc.e ]a~l'Olll 
W. P. COAIU!al. C~ Muqw 
8. BlBKM • • • ......... Manarer 
" Corle to develop lhe property wero knighted In 181i9. and ralaecl to lb• 
ll undertaken. bca, ln11J1much 0:1 with 1 pecrage In 1887. was born fa 1110 ac 
the resumption of l)Clace times, th~· Ncy;cullo and after completlDI bla 
advantages If tho paper making In,! educatton ado11led the prof ... lon ol 1 dustry weru greatly accoll!ra.:cd, the; o eollcllor, but hi.a wnt belq aao- C>MaaUw 1Wi 
new ncgoL aUona ~wcru designed tor· chanfcal and 11clentlflc, be produced Laqe .-.I wo,. 
o paper making enterprise. the ad·; •cnral IDY~nllon11 aloq u. ... haee dre or Anaolll' 
vouco or irclentlffc endeavour durln;; anti ultimately abando~ law for Hieb Speed Stell l)l~gi 
the war nnd olb.cr world production 111clence, 11~lall1lng fit bJdro-etee- ar ardcl• of all :clell!i!lllrll! 
------------------------------+and market conditions having ron·' trio mochJnery notably hf4raullc machine lbop of ._ 
Jbe Weekly -"d•ocato to any part of Nowlountllanc:t a.Del <A.Dada, 50 dered IL fe rtilizer 011terprlse a Ion~ l cran~. tbo deYelopment of wblcb 1 ployed ta tbe ~ 
centa per ynr; t• tbo Uoitod States of Amori~ aad eleewbaie.. tbe llneis proJ>011ed In 1916 le1111 COOl, 1td<'n reaulled la lhe UH or hfdraullc well known A.nutl'ons. $1.50 per yea1. merclolly ad\'llntagcou11 In comparl· appliances tor the manipulation \)f llachllle Toola. 
Letters and other roaner for publication dbould be •ddreQ.eO to Editor. son with aew11prlnl production. I helL\'Y no.val guns and for other par· 
All busincst commuoiratlone aboulc:t be addrouod to tbc Union Erroru weru mode to 1.nter~t 1 pasea for 1hl1>a of war. Later be 
British Capltnllela In t.hl11 new enter· 1 rounded UMt Ehlwlck worl&a for lbe 111 kinda of amauaallloa, ~ P.ti 
Publi1hin1 Com"8Dj', l.lmitcd. Advorttsiog Ra tea OD appUcatJoo. prlso and Meuni. LYackatad and j manufacture of tbi1 hydra.a.lie ma· teatatora and Explo9lfta, Jbr, 
~UBSCRIPTION RATBS. Gr~nwood. tho former a Norwectan chlru!ry. Defore loq -.1191 bkame purpo... are manllfacWnd,. 
a, mall 'l'W ._,~ AdVG<'at.e to any part oC Newfoua1Jlan11 a:ad 
Can•d., S2.00· pcr year; to tho United States ol 4merica and 
claewbc1 c:. ~Jiii rer vca1 
with some expulence In h)'dro-elec:· I the bul8 of a reYOlaUon la meUlOda 
tl1c underto.klnga and thu lall~- o Of CUil making. Wiiia.a. 0eorp n. aboTe are tbe pr1 
Canadian. with praeUc:al experience ArmllrODI might OOllMCl~Ur bt of tbe parent ..,.,~. 
os 11 newspaper publish<""- Ylslted deacrlbed aa tbe fatlaer ot ~-- ~~ • 
tho Island about two 7eal'll Jqo •Ith artJlleey. Hbl ant b1J W !'-! 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, J UNE 15th.. 1923. a scheme ror the ..:ablllbmtnt of a 11ulde la 1dl ... 
Magna Charta Day 
pap;?r mill on the Humber, tbe hula, cellnt ~-..:;;(' 
being a guarantee bf tho Ooftl'll· ·4000~1NiJirW'!'.41r.Ai.a:t1 
ment or the eatlre C2Pltal required; ~ 
approxtmatel7 $18,000,800 Ute 
• ontco to cover both lll'&erelt -aD4 
prl~lpal. Tbl8 propoaal W1'& • 
To-dny, June 15th. is the 708th anniversary of lt\agna C harta Day. cllptable to me or mr Pal1J• 
From thot day has sprun~ the freedom which is the common birth: fact woa Intimated to tb_,.. 
Dllln WbO then Qaad~ 
right of the; British nnd American citizen. With so much· in common tcr. A 1..,. la&er a almllar 
these two grent Nations ought to be nble 10 work together for the tlon 11"1111 put befon lb• 
common good. on b.iiatr of Sir w. o. 
Principal R. R. Wood, of Bishop Feild College, ifon ~el Whitworth a: Compall1',-~ ,.., ... ,;:::: 
E . , . , . . • t ht- blaest and moat ·-·- ....._..,. xecu11ve \ 1ce-Pres1dents, and has. asked us to present ccause trlcl concerns an tbe BrWab lalea; • 
our readers. t I rorl)Oral!on which maltn almott UoD 
I • I 
The plans of the lnicrnational ft\agna Chnrtn DR)' Association c:vcrylhl~ Into which steel can ~ 1 w:aa c ~ 
arc arousing the intcres 1 o·r millions of people throughout the Engli!>h manctactured. from small cooba '°bat· I .Joupb mtt ;1ci1•*1· a 1IUi-~ 
k . · Id t.le 11blps, from wtre nall1 to loc:o-1onet In 1175. waa bOftl ac tltockport. ........ ..! .. 18",~•~~ ~pea in.g ~vor · . mollves. ! n<11r Manclllllter, Ja. 1$03, .. d at&rted _..,.._ win • 
This is n movemen1 For World Peace through a closer feeling or 1 Th" rlrat prol)«lal b» l.h~ Com· 1 ma as a cotton a)llDDM, bllt hari111 
unity on tho part of the English speaking race I 11:\ny w111 to tJomewbat the same ct, o. t1111te for mec:banlc:a wenl Into th•l I Partington Steel a lro
18
b CO., Ltd.. m 
• • • 1 lrlan, Mancheeter: Tb la one ot' I thl .............. " ""-:lQ': "-The prime object is to have TheEnglish Speakin~ Nations observe feet a11 lhal oc the prevloua )o.&r, <.ccuimllolL Aner apeadlns eome I W k I 111 1 evel')' ns, lu .. ., .... _ ••uwot oa .c 
. . . . . o.nd tbl11 firm was also oollfled lha.l ; nora lo c11lnlns expt-rkmce In ma· the ~Oil U~·t.o-date Slee or 11 D 1111 lnery. paptt·maklns macblae.. His ExCcilliPl;J"~ annually one dny in common- a commemoration in the spmt-:ind a proPC>slllon In ..h:i.t form could not chino ehope, hll 11tarted In bu11lno11 tho l inlt,.d Kingdom. with a mpnclty mlh t-qulpment. etc., required for this ram:Jy to the eOmitJ')"J. 
not as a leg11I holiduv. The churches and Sunday schools of The Seven Ile cn1erU1lned; but O'I tbo Go•cru· · n1 Manchester all a tool Dl.lkor tu of 5.CJ6(1 ton• or i.teel a week. This nu~ enter11rlM!, to be obtalcied rroiu that His Exo:ellcncy. ~ tfio bit 
Nations to observe Magna Charla Sunday, the Third Sunday in June, ruent rC(;pitn:::ctl tbllt the 11ecuri~ 11133. Some 1lmo a.flerwa1'4!' he' In· Comrany rolls St~I Ralls noel ~00'; wl(bln lbt! grou11 or. companlt'l! · or lime in the ~uatry, had tt 
the press to comment editoriollr on June 15th the 70th anniversary lot 11ucb on e11tcr11rll!'e for 1hl11 coun· \'Cnt«'<l thr. prlnclp!Cl or ecr~•· tbr3:1ds. SC'Ctlons ror Struc:turul StM?l \ltork • "'1ch our lh1n1b•r ~nlle)' projt'ct Is deep interest m 1H. olll' UlMf.ial 
e th- . . r Th Ch - I try With the backlllk ot ('OpfUllllll'I now in Ullo throughoi.."t the \\'Otltl. Ship Plnh'i<. Billets. nars an·•, 10 hec·omn llllOlhcr. llCIWC\'l'r, 10 <!t:• ::nd social concerns, llDd bC loll 
o, e signing o e arter. di Dloom• 1 1 h h · ood · d" • ...... . . . o( the 11tan nit or tho .\rm1>trom:: uml thus 1lCQulrcd rame 11s n makt•r · 1111re on the onCl iam t at I .., l'•'i>ll0· 11hat this \\'3S a g an u:an. °"" 
Membership is open tt> all without .fees or ~ues, and every boy \\hltworl!l Gompcny ' 'ould be 10 or machlno tools. Ht• u1i m11tcl)' dr, 11tlc l'Ouncl111:ll& or thi~ 11roplllltlon his i;ojourn amongst us would be 
or ~irl or grownup is n member in good s tanding ~ho observes 1hc. l a1vc us U.l h!gh a lllacc with th" n· 11lgnl'1l mnchlnerr for reflllng rutt$~t" Burnt•ll I: Co. l.ld .. llanu.rac1ur\'nt nh:tufd ~ above nil c111e11tlo11, 11nd 10 hnop)' n:id fraught with much gcod 
tiny and thinks of the great s teps in our libel'(ies which have come j \·car Ins world today a.a .he lncomlni; wrrcls. oml i;tlll lo.ttt beitiua to con· 0 < Colvnnlzcd ·Iron Shc..r,i. m lucc on th•• oth•1r hnnd fha po11- I ior the rolony in general. Hoo Mr. 
from Magni Chana and or 1hcir es 'bT f th rb or tltc Hnrmi;worths c!ld \8 )'CQl'1J :lg.>. Ml11el f;rlJ:IL gUD!I 011 lhl' & prln· lsllilc burden th·1t woul . fall u11:>h IA\nd\'n:narJ refc:Tcd co post war: 
_ ' r ponsi 1 lly or e 1 erty anJ :in1l to sl'CUN tblt1 .1t would he wrirth c1plt·. Alter n rurthl·r period thC'.'l· Arm'ltrong Sldlh•ltiy ~lotor Cnn1. 11111 Colony: In the nhnusl luconcclv~I rc.:ons:ructitln coudjriolls, wbi¢b 
f. cedom they have. lr:lnklng soml' l"'<"rlClct', It was nc· Whitworth tools nn:! methods "·ere Ltd· Covollry: ltanufucturl!ri 0~ nblt4 unllk••ly conllni;,n<"Y ot the .-n. ~howcd 3 market improvement not!' 
At leasr one thousand newspapers ond ten thousand Churches c..onJtu)fly decided 10 cont.I nut- Jlt!liO, i uu117':t1 In conJuncrlo11 w1u, dC11l~ae hJgb cln~ :"llotor C' ->"'1 . ~.l\'lag Jar!'' l tcrlrtsc ralllnr;, r undertook nt'gnl!, I nbly in the British Isles. England< 
and Sunday S chools obsened the Day in 1922. tfatlons with this Company. ond l i br Arm~tron~; re.iulUng In t ll" part- \\'Orlt11 Fllunl~d at Co,·cntry. lnt1on11 with the hi.1>crlal Go\"crnm••nt 1:·nst reccvcr'ir.g, lln~ lat yCtlt ~ 
Any movement wh ich seeks to develo a c lose sense f d ' 1 11rvcecdld t'l Enitl:aml lut ~umnur, nenihJp thnt hns' reochc<\ the 11n>por- thr< !l~h It• Trude r\tcllitl<'ll no:ml. •n.:o:n\! :ax and excise duties w 
unit a 0 . . p. r . 
0 
cor Ill !tor thal purpn..0. There •• art or n !· lt:ons cf tho pr~SC"n'. ;,rmstron!t Wl1it· C .·ompton & C'o .. Ud .• ll:inurac111r·' wiU. the obJecr, It posslbll'. ur lmlu::· ;,::J:.i-:ed, "hilc her unemployed. 
• Y m ng:st The EnJ!h:!h Speaking Nations, which everywhere i;othllons conidnulng ror 11overnl 1 worth Co~r 'Ian. Ho tlktl In l S!li. lNI ot ElrC't rl<:al :\l.1chinerr, :\lotot", l!;: r,: ~ iial u :::ir•l to t;ll'.lr:IDl«• n 1K>rtlo11 11mr.bcr one million as com 
inculates respect for la'lll and order and responsibility for freedom monlhs. I w:a11 succes1ful In carry, j aaron Arm~t " "· the head or the n~·nnmO!I. Ocncrr.tor~. l''nns 11111\ ~1111- I or \ .. ~onst: uet:o:i co .. l. Aftt• • m usl l.>'ith ;ioul'le that number a yell";' 
;;nd libert)' on the part of each ci t izen, is worthy of s upport. ni; t:\3 molter to a stage "·Mre 1111 1 firm died In 1900. llor equipment. lxhau"Stiv•• 11ei;<1tlalio1111 we \1l'rc go. 
A \erv patriotic an J p'>pular Ian is to have hun in ubrcl:\srtt:nenl w1111 nrrlYed at pro'\:kllni; I lo l S.H the 1-: 1w1ck Works wcr~ uucc c"':ifut In tlll>1 1.nde:1\·011r. T '"I .Mr. t.\u.:Nlimara referred lo 
'iChools .. . . p g . p I Cor th,) development or the Humb-·r I built by Ann!IU ·11; ll~:lr Xf!Wllllllll" Arllt!ltrong o'\lld :\tnln. 1.111.. GlaR· ·1 r.~e l''ncllltl\•>I Bua rd COllGl~l~ or ". ill.~t 1hnt in the Speech from 
• Sundav school... libraries, etc., a framed copy, in colours, \'alley water J>Or.er Pnd the rr.ctlon lan:J 1hc priVlltc \ ompany or w. Cl. Ji:O'' · H~.·1tr Hilk C:1111111P«'rfl. 11rl11t:l11;11- tharrman nod two oth•' r n11•111b«r~. ,''fnroae there \\:lS " '' reference 
22 x 30. of the original Magna Charta. 11n:i working or B pn~r mlll on 1h .. ,\rmstrong and Company forrucu. h' cn&a~cd In IM <On•trucllon nr 1 The < 11 iir'n:an. s:r Hllh\ • .,. ! lit clcn1111y, :he lobster. ~:thnon or herring fiSh-
The following is from the oen of Mr. ,I. Hamilton. the Founder West Cout as the flrt1t unit In n Thh1 firm llccar. t.he tlrtt unit or Hydrault,. t'rnn~. !In. ·IF :ind 10Mlh1o· ll<'.l ali;o c.'l•:ttrm:-.n or" t!w 1J•t1l!lo11 • J ri~. the li\ller nt one time bcin 
" "d Executive Secrctarv of St. Paul,- Minn •• and tells of the movcment:ir·rles of lndu1trl:ll entrrprl11:i' to h• lho pr<'tlent trer: ndol!~ organlutlun. f•ower C<'ar. with lorg0 11tructurn1 Ua)I t'ol\ismur. b a cllrcl·tor ciC th"' ~ crth. St,000,000 to t~e counttv. 
THB NATIONS-It . . h • • d b .~ndortakc:n th~o. ,,..blch would utll• In 185!.I tho Ell :ck Ordoanci- Com- 1·:1111in<'t-rlni; Work11. ror the as~N11bty Uun& or •:ngllrn•l. i,. one nr the Erll!•lr I : he t·.,h::ry cmplo\·cd sixty thous· 
" 
11 import~nt to a~o m mtn t e Ille all the elc:o .. l'lc l):)wer pos11lblo t o p:•nr w;u form•·t to ma1111fuc1.un• or· nr Stt•el llrldr;c1- nntl $lr11e1urul Sl<'~l 1 pa:•ti: .r-< .,1 1.:1z,ir.I r.rothcrs Ii.: t'u .• :1,n.! cf o~r peo••le. and the best thlf 
an actual aoUdarit y or The Seven Nation ....... The Unite4 llta!a from the Hombor and Ila 11Uh· l!ll<ry and a Yl :;: Inter Jo!IOPh \\'ltlt- tor bulldlni; p11rpo1l'tl or nll ltind... 'iluiiJc<'rn, Xl \\ \'ork. l'.ll'li; 1111d lsoll· ZC\Uld be hop~d for rrom the Hum· 
;If @tittas Q Tlie Britflb Unioa,--Gs:eat Britain IUld ab'eaDll. totalling betwe••u worth lx'~3n tt.., 0111.nuroctur.? of or· I coit untl 1• :> Jllr~ tor 0 1 ounl..,o~: I her \ enturc !lfter rhe l:ipse i'f :l 
lb' (~ Auatralla ud Now Ila.I ISO Ulouand bone J>OWer, or mour 11latc ant: :..n lllerr In IStJ:'I t'hu.i. Wulmslt•y & Cn. Bury :\Ion. I l:!>tl)~10n • .:'I or . 1nreruntlono1 rq,\ll:i· lcourle or : ears. would be cmpl0\ 2 
di: bf laalr that plaantd l'> the F.lsw<.ck Ort! :anc nnt! lht: lly, utoetu ' erl' or Plper :\laking ~10.1 11oa;r11 ~•r w111, ,1:1 i'!..in.-.·r. mc-tnllct r~•cni •• ror tnrec or fou.r t~ousm~d 
,,.....,, .•. ··-.. · from lbe Cblppe.wa en· dr~cllc ('omp:rnlrn w0re omnlpo.mu:- <'hlne:" Th" products ot thl~ Com-I or Use c-,1umltll'., 111 u0 ,: the nrnlor .1 he n~mlh.er '\'C0111rc, .'" his • '>r1:\: !iii' Dr "'- Onlllrlo OoYornmenl C'll unil<'r the till of Sir \\'. G. Arm, p;iny «'njoy 11• high rcpulollon In C.rn •. 1111,.g,tJHr ot 4 1:0 .'rm vi JJcllo!lli'. 10!1. "''"s ~l\'Crl :\ prtimincnce Ill th-~~pu~ Jl'alla, tlle ··~ llJtlro. fltrGD!t auJ C"< :,'l~. Ltd. In J!j80 0•1:1 0110 Scnn<lh1n\ ll1, whrrP many of I P!~hjl~r l'.:. GriUill1~: 1 ... :u :i .... l P!' .• s-,":cl1 from the Throne '-':I I nf <ti· 
c:•IRlfi'lse 18 till' werltl lo· hui;s "·ork:i t: ";:":i~:ly cnlnri;ecl it-cir ntncblollR bnn• been us1:d ror :i !de~ "' l°l" l:i!;tl1t:tc 01 t h .. f , .. 1 n.')p.lrt1or. to fts \'Rlt!c :is :? ~vhol•. 
r . scali: wi'rt' built • Oucn1h:1w. Q:1d 111 . L ... . 1 
•• w·.ioi.mti> vr t;r1-::.t llrllnln r.:111 In l!c '"'>t1l;! not fullr cxprcsc; htm$dl o -.... .-.. .. .:...w- ...,, . ., :-., 1.um " . . .tr... · I . 'I . r 
·:a '"- _.,._, pi;_o .. uu 1111 a lSS ... tho con!ltruei.on or wor \'U~11ol11 " ,111. 1110rc~3:rm onut:lc" for.·?110:.l .11 on I I~. \ enture untt its cntun> 
apq t 1(~ 100,000 horse Pl" ;;: 111 to wa11 ~.;an at Walker on T)'nc ncnr 0 . th th t 1 l , thcilir~ Ifill Fmi•h'l' 2 'fho third llll·l:I• i .. C~\: d t«::losc;d 10 the Ch•m:h~r. .ll , . I . . UI intt o wur ,. 01~ num l"r 1 aa- · • · I •• I • d ,._ • dn•lcped, to be ueeu for op:i:-;• . · :\cw.ca11llu. b)' the Clrm wnluh wo11 r 1 • r , 1 ~i \\' 0 . , • r ,r tl;r _.01111111uco 16 )l:i!o: sc.1111,.. • ! ~.· ~:imc . 1m 1:. 1e terognizc ·•··' 
'f'- mill _,. h 1· r • 0 emp O>ces 0 "<"'!IT• "' r • · · I " · · ... d • ' h · Id h • 
_. , r-· .\rn1111roni;, , twor 1 ~ o. .11 .• In 1· • • • ~ •. ·, • , 1:1 • • 
.. smte ol mind a moro -rect ~~ a paprr .... t 11 coJ>ll<' .y or lh<'n kno"·n a11 Sir \\ . c .. \rm trontr •vhl ti ... _ r I I . t"r ".11 i•:anucr ur l'n~kril'lt l11ml'• .-:: "'. ') ;;r-:1 t cr:111on s. c:.: - ;!I\ 
IO.-. a-·•- ohclng 400 tona or ntw11prl11t ~lltc!lcJI & Co •• Ltd. 1 1 t _1 dA.' .,_ ,.110 l'o. hncrchont bnnk• n; 01 1.or:clon _n 10 n11 1 pro1c.t hlil. wou m 110\ 
.. -' _..n::,. II• t ~1 lh It' f t'- J 188. h DI n I 111 en crp• IOC" llxeec ru '-·"v . • . ' ••l:e ,,.. ti lo . t "l 
.. i .-...:.1 • • .. I IL J. or , .. r.f' e cnp:lr. ~ o 11· 11 r. l c nmond Jublloo yc.ir n th , 1 . mt .;i ~t::itlcmun or <.mt•tnu , 11 .. : 111 • ":n , " • \ .... 1~ uncmp ) men ,,1 ty D UllliJ r ~mple to Other aat1ons Of SOC1al and pohtl• @111111 at Orantl •"'lllle. 'll·ith lhl! Uthll· of tho tu.to Qtl1l' It \'fctorlo. the two The <'Bfllllll I VCRlt>d In c llr CIUI' nnt·~'ll ron1110Uon 1 he ,. dlsth-. 'llllitl:l, • 
m• d· .. b b Ii i thf r d d h I di .... . . componle~ Obo\'ll numl•rnled 111 .tbOlll rr ... • w • H . &\ ., .... •d In , meu w o e eve d s ree om an w o g a y 1100:11 ndn.nt&«l• that elcotrlclL~ In, ~l'cnt Cirrus or Armstrontt noel \\hit· . gu'th~l rwnllrmon noi! th•·!r snre- CJ.l. " r. ,, nt••3mara rci;rellc: 
accept the "?$POasibility' which is at once its outcome and its pro, t.:liiad or <'OSI will ~ uaeil Cor :ill worth ' ·ere omolgemn;-~J "Ith the $lSO,OOll.ll(l(l. rr.;ift ·111a;c r.a"'' llir iirvpollltlon (111• th;?: n~thine " 'n$ ~id in th~ Sree~h 
tectfoa luri:osea In tbe mllls ond by thl'I present t!tl:! "'th n rcc~rd during th•· , tho:J>tt"h :ind l''.\ho.n•tlni 11011 ,1 ;m. retnnhnl? the llnttsh F.mp1r.:- I· • 
• • ... _ •• 1 The Clnan<'fnl "t11ndlnl: a ( the Arm· ' " • · · .. h'b" • I • •· I , • I . . . h • . 1;.icana ....... 11Cnt1 np; awcy or 1un, plUlt lwtnt)'2 fh·u roar& or o•:cr In,, lt1om wl:tdi mli;h• he t' p!.'e'c..'11 , .. 0011 • ''111011 t 111, t.1 .. cs p nee n1.:;\t \ C'!l t IS a Ud1t,v. 1n t etr example to othernations or social and politi· drcds of thousands or dollur11 nnnu- ch:tt!llng efClclcncr and CXP:lll'llOn Ult· t;ll'Ollj; Whitworth ond ('om1r:my I l tlll~t or lhrlr ;,.· .. 11t:i'i~:1 n~tl 11i..1. • nc. C\'1:11' othcl" p:irt of th~ Emrir-= 
Cll d-elopmont a vet def'n't . f th h f . · !Ill· t b h • . ·I llJ t • I n l>eM cvldt>DClld b\· the fot•l lhnt l11t• f . • . ~· .1. ~,. • ·h'b' 
... ; v t 1 e expression o c ooe o intern:iuon, •.1 y or t e pure :aec o, tt>a " · II tho rm 111111 bccomf' oue or th,• • .. • In~ ; geu! ltmcn \\'ho wern also :u,-•:ire .urC:tJ\ l~r, 1 :irrng ex 1 llS. 
al goodwill .and v.·orld bett1:rment ·, somethinl! •• in finitelv greater th"n t".)ldnd and tit" pewcr no\·: ninnlnk tori-1no~t lndu111r1a1 org11.nl&l\tlon1 In Dank or England l!lt 11 Bnnkt-r . ntl . , , . . ... . r r I h co11c1~"·c.:1. t11c sreakcr .:on· 
" , ' ''" · . that th<' ordlnarv ahnrl'll or thl' Com· l 111,; In 1.10 t "' :a1, 1, o! • '111111.~s o , 1::· .... ., •• their wealth, their power an~ their industry. · \\a.!lll.' on the Humb. r Rh , . "Ill .ho Urltl!1h fslt-s. 1111 rJmlrk:itlon11 · . th\• :llt>ll i:I" CaL-ntry i1pcndlt1.g :at th ~ rn1ml:1tc..1 "' ll'.. i"ll11rmad11k1; \l; tn.lf 
I lie u.·1ll111>tl to b;:ic.wecn one third 110<1 have bo"n so ".'dcly cxtc...1~d that tu· 1iany nrt- 00"' llt-lllni; uppro:dntnt••ly 111111: lh"""'um ot £"~;-,' 000 , 1,1l 1 nhlrh nn tl:c rcc.::n: hC'nor coniC'rred uru:i t is something almosc intangible; something that was long in P bait t ltll It . d 1 .• nt pnr, 11,i vrett•rred ond dl'hrnhtl'e -r • ' 111·1:1 
. h one· o capnc >· ay _ 1 comprehends, In lt!I p:art-nl :mu , , • '<Ulll thr t•r(°'>('llt Bonar ,,..11. <•: !'tlln· 1.. • . growing; somct intt that Wl\S bought at a g re:it oricc and which must J " t"r 011 othrr enterprises wlll bu •11b•ldln .... • o·p~t· •--tit 111 th- Dr!t 1tock11 r:ankln11: 11roporilonntcl~ hlr;Mr. j .• 1 1 1 1 Thi: l l o~··c then <1d101•mc·1 u·.111 •• " • . • • ·, ~ ... ~ ~. "" •· • , Ir> Huhl11 In ,\ "m n ~tral 1111 U\'1 •·01•:. • • • .. ' 
bt cherished at a lmost a gr cater price if it is to endure; something. fccated In th111 re:;-ton. another 130 lah leleJ :md on the K11ro1>c:i.n con- B<'"111<''1 oil thr 1 b°'" l'nterprl~"" td ,,. ~ ;i; lillllf!:Ht h\'t·a ·-:. 111,, l·:.i· Th::rsdny n~·t 111 4 p.m. 
which has become inherent in the r:ice; certain ethics for which it to 150 tbco~and ho:-~ pov:er c::an h, llncot ~ho tollowlno :;roup: in the Brltl• h J atl<·~. Arn1>1tron,:I !I nr" 1, crilsl ~~,·~·r1a;1c:i~ h:ls founcl, u;i n I -::-:---o-.----
iltveloped-60000 mo"' on the pre11· Par•nl Compan7 1111d u .. Snb-.ldlnrle~ lar11Ply lotClre .. 1cl\ In the Col owing "- . 1 , 1 1 C:::0'1lPl. E 1 E TIE-UP EXPECTiiO stands, the at>sence or which it scorns : certain e reat ideals which have ' · • · d 1 1 r 1 • 4.-Swt <.t tho \'C:tr s Nq1~r cn~o. • 1:1 · , etll tlo"· of wati-r by mertly lnslllll, The Pnrent C'omp11ny'11 (Sir W. 1'1 •• In ualrlol cnt!'rpr lle!I l n ore ill this J>Qllc~· or .nft1mll11i; fntlllll•11 f•ll' ~heir most perrect ~xpression in the vision of the inhabitants thcrcor. ~g further J>CMtuclul. turb:ncs and ,\ imsrron,; Whitworth l: co. Ltd.I rountrle!I : lho dun>l~11111,.01 or Hrlt!Jih Trude ha~ SYDNFY. N.Y .• June 14 - A com· 
a vision which is the worl1's best hope, something which is the politi· •cnerotors: and It 111 estlmBted 100,· Main Works arc divided Into the rol, 111 0, ti hltblr bl·ncflt'lr.I. rtctc ti~·\IO of <'\cry coal minr in 
cal, social and religious light of the world. too Inter by fa.mmlog, th.I' trlbnlary lowing: 1\rn1:nron1t. Poz-..uoll Co. Ltd. t'oz, . ldistriC1 :?II is threatent'd nccorJin(i 
" ('i'o be continued) t - • ... r h 1 J '\ T · · ~rcnm11 on the Humber watershed 7UOll. Canllerrc, Holy: A t'omplrl,. " r~oo .. ~ cm:10atin1· rom 1 c "' his IS the spirit or The Seven Nations.-j. w. H •milton. 0.... . \ "'1w~1c•· 1 ,.. (I utilising v11rlouK n:itorul r.tlvnn· "'ca.ne \'orkM, .. ~" ... (Xl'", St<'el Works and Shop11 ror tho 111111111- -- -- - o ---- \~ . at • 1l:i•·e .!3:t\: this for.nint! !li 
It is a healthy mO\'Cmcnt and we trust that R. R. Wood will be !tCll ot , lie region 10 as to bring cn11tlo): wh1>re lho largest G1:011, fut·turt- or Anununlllma. oun ... Mount· T H E DOMINION COMMITTEE l:itcst d \'Clopmcm of the Sl;il:" "• 
able to report progress in the movement in Newfoundland. Great U'lder rontrol the enllro drahlllli:t· ~to1urlnp, Ammunition , nntl WM 1n~11. Stoe1 and all othl'r cla!lse11 or Tl.t. rolloWing genllcmcn have miner.; of l\irrth C:npe Srcton which 
Britain's Oldest and Most Loyal Colonv. i]reo But this l11 for the Cote~<'; ror Material aro mode. war material. 1 I~ ~ommence.d nt ronr o'cl~k tht<: con~1ted to become members' of 
_ ~e present wr nre concerned en· the minion Committee of the In· mnmint:. ·>nd which tied up all mine "!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~~!!!'~!!!!!~!!!'!!!!1--.!!:~'!!!!'!"'"'!!!!!""!!!!!.-' ..... ~~~-...;~!'.!!!'!"""9 urely will! tht .:nltfal water J>()Wer Stcot Dept, EIHrkk; whcro For11:2 Armstrong, \'lckrrs. I.rd .. C'onat&ll• opt'r:Hion" "n the S\•dnc\' Mine.<: 
" 1 c c . lt-rllldional M:igna Charta Da\.' As· d .... h S d . h I' t.Velopment and lhU p;ippr mak.lni; 1ng1, aatln111. Nickel. hromc. ~&Oil• llnopte: A 11lmllar r.tltabllliliment ID I : on ·~or: y nev s1Je or the llfn Wertin• for a Livio• eon1f11ta In makln«. Tel')' 11lowl7 and ~t.crprlh which Ill the bula or dfUm, TUn~eln .'3teel. St&inpln1t1. 1111 fVll)('Cl. i" soc.1tlon. hor j!, Cf''.lSeauencr or the L1"in .. 
--& & with more elabor.tUon than need b~. \hi!eo Resolullons. cte .. art matte. • • Hi• Exa:Uency Sir U'illiam Allar· off' of n nt1mbl'r or ,.·orkmcn cm~ 
(London Times) some utensil which ho could mallo . At 1tit1 11010 ft may bf' woll :o J..mftlM " · Locom?fh·~ Work.a, ~11, Th• more rt•adlnc of thl9 11.st dy~. K.C.M.~ .• ~vcmor• o.f Nev.;· rlo,·cd In lht- F1or«'nce Colli~!'\'. 
In lbla countf'7 11nd thla rllmate 1wrn11 and eJmply. .Al tht> oth•r end n ·~ t th .... wtb t di wick. where fbdrauUc ·and Electric ho , I Fott~land; Sir Richard Squires. K. l'Jn nc""'i:itinns have been ,.ntrr-
or the scale 1tand If be-II vo :i a · 0 c ,..o ' 'an ng ' • 11 uld bf! t-nou1h to aoU•tr an,· Im- C M:G. Prim Minister· The Rt NI • • · h. · 
we ltalld. pPrllaps, at. a J>Olnt of cl•ll· ha '· we may eve d lltrcng'lh or tho Corpora:ion .i•hlch. <'ranu, Hol11t1, Swing Br1dgl'l', 0.)Ckl, partial heo...r that tbl11 Ooton; luta R . :J-h L J B'ab i N f d into '1'•' the op,.rntc~ to tn, 
taatlon midway between the unques· w I t we are told. tbe ancient clYlllt- t• launel\lnr thle cnl<.rpr·ae In our Oat"' 811.1~~ lo~~ane, Turblbtlll galHd lmmensel7 throa11h tbe llW>· I CV;.: R c OL c I • opDOD esw oun f '.lucc thf IUteen hundred emrb}'CC~ 
. tlolilng atAte lllld the •tate In whlcb at on1 or the .East, the incn or w~lch. ~ l. Tb A \\"'I and rua\lftY M alid • nno, cv. . urt1s. . ., upt. o to return to work . 
.. u-"-- "'--•' ....... n either aniw•·ed hnla~ learned lhat nothing la wortb. ' 0 nu.stt'Ong, '" twort 1 • .. :.:.... 'k. . · rlitloa or 'O •m an lndustrbl C'Om· Eduaition (Meth ) • Hon Tasker .. -wv... ...... ......... ... . mi:•D)' as known today ta I.he out· tr rat ~aerr ·w 'all ... de.crt btnst.lln< wlth tb ;if · · • ' -----..--0---
or gtwn up. Tbe.-Yage, whoee m&· hurrying for, work either not. at all wtb ot a combfnauon ot be enter· aro ma~. ~~ • e dn~lopmeat of Ill Coo Mayor of St. john's. Vice- Sl(:an'' Lfnhnent rtlieves rheum· 
Urtal wants are quickly and eaall"' or without h111t~ and with plenty or r11- or two ot ""-cl~ft ... t - "' t niaourc1111, but In adclltlon INDar be Nfld. Board or Trade; Hon. ati5'11 ,.II ath!!e and p11in It is not 
, t. W Ila h .._ """ ..... ' ... t-" &lated that lbe p&Hnt ooDlpal\y bH M J ti jbltMol1 S ..&- • • • Id 
aauaned, will happllf spon~ most of rea e Yo Iott t e •l1n1>llclty (!iccbanlcal genfa11t11 of the tut c:-ept· Ell'P:ick.. 8blp7llrd:., f0rmerl1 H · aaa.h or t:il,Ml,IOI and tMt 1k .. t Cr. . us') ~ d R~ u.,.,c;:e Mmeni:wr. and • even• horn,. shou . 
Ill• ti.! In doing nOtblng, In . m('rC ,or th11 one without attftlnlng thf' digs ,n.. t'IUlllTOlf for the coutructlon of eanhlp-an ... · all ilfolttll a,. N- ;ou~,. • exal'I er nlOft, """'I· htte I\ bottle '" die ramih• m~1· 
-· .. I• i .......... , .. ,,. !•ltr Of ... ...... • • ' ' """ Ea .......... en...... ..,.. w ........... ·- ,..._ .... ..; .... ·--IM ....... - ·'"-· ~r.fy ~ial:i .. ~E:.,!:i;,.~·LD., 'fr. !i'."ii. At .n Union Sto"'5. 
.. 





TAB L[ which too little Is known In this country, lhous;b It I 11 n quurte.· In which ~eeds or general wars hove IJ\ 
tbu past more rfndll)' laken root 
t bnn nny-wbere elae. The QCCount ot 
th<" proirreas oT Czecho1tovakln ls par. 
:i....,• ~· ir k In tile cut r!.'nt n um- tlc-utnrly lntc reatlng. Alone ot con. 
tilt n oun1l T11blt'. "The ~cw I tlnentnl countries which were lnvolv· 
l l'rllhl~m:· from the point of cd In tho wor, t1he has balanced her 
; ibit ri::,·tcw, mnrk11 llll' bo· budge\ and ln1provcd her excbnngeit. 
llf 11 n •• ,,. ch•ptt'r. It gin:~ Tbt> chnptl'r on J111:0-Sln\'fn 1how11 
:um1l oplulrin os to the '' h.'\t brOllont prosl>C<'ds s hould Ila 
t!::it the war nnd whnt fol· before th!.' new Southern Slav king. 
11 bt•• madu In tht' lmperlnl dom. IC ontr the dlft'lcully or political 
• tbt' m••Dnlnr, or tlle new dl-i <ie1111lon>i nnd Jealousy can bo 
if the \:.rh>u" 113rt11 of thll 1.;m. tiurmounted. 
l ti:\? mt'o. Utl•S tbnt 11houltl The U!IUnl locnl artic les de11crlblng ~· ' 




ST. JOHN'S, JUNE 
~ ~~ • whole wllh(\ut :1ny or 17.t'ahnd fellow. T~e hAllbut tre:111 
~, prrif'klnit apylhlng o! their 1 .. dealt with In thl' Conudlan ArUtlc, BER(lEX. xor\":ny. ~Joy 10 (A.P.)- duo courte finds himself dlrect.JJ , 
1 fult-E;rown notion .• ll ho1 nud the Soulh Alrknn contribution Rou."M Amunds;in. tho rrunoua Noi • O\'tr tht Pole. he wllL accorcllns to "There ·isn't much I 't 
p r ... r a~l¥t· on the con- shows lhnt distant P.'\fts o! the Jo~m~ wcs:lnn. AbcUc explorer, will utt~mnt natroncmlc theory, have aoutb on au about the" Enallsb I :o• 
1 ..-.!cum• "· tti,, 1m.<Jtl'Dll' ten· I plrr. though N.OIOlt! from Europt hove his boa.1rdous air llht'i Crom Point aides of him. It 11 or Yitai lmportaace eel the lont-haired inan in the ~ L'. 11:irt o~ th• Dominion~ thf.!lr own dlt'Uculllcs arising from ilorro,11 In Alallicn to Spltsbcrgcn ut th11t be start hla IOUthward COIU'IO lobby "I'll test you" :fri.a.JQtltJI 
n;.:• .the :in rlc polnta out I Austrnloslon articles have lntt'rcsllntt UetWt'lT. th<'Sr two points he will In "'hlch ever direction M nt"9 tt I a eangnpb to yOu." W _.. S::' 1 m11lctl' 'nt1on" In them~ I tocnl Inte rnational rei.,Uons. 'rho the l'n1l of L::le, It Is nnuounced hero?. along Che right meridian. rOI' ~!!- bim ~ ~v. '•• 'U 
ll'll'1I 111;,•d 0 nt trw -....,mo l accounts of the latc t1t tnclu1u101 cc- traverul' what has hllla•!"to bet'n t.hl! b.ll-90Uth., the followlq ot a i ...... air ~e boater PMO~l,,ailld.a 
-rori:ii: t!tr nklug up mu· 1 Yelopmcnts nod or l.nbour policy :1110 Arctft'~ "bl nd rl'~On," 11 territory of meridian ID&)" lead bfa aJoa,s U. ,bat ~Ji.W; 
'9.hlth lllU'3l n.c·comnony tha It!! rc~ult In Queenslnnd, or which the which nolhtug whuttvcr Is kuow&L • " 
' · t crudcncy, (pr w ithout lt 1 Br itl!4h 11ubllc wni. r<'c()nLly rl'mlndcd Tile g ... e~tcr pnrt of this blind sector H 
1 \\l'Uhl i:ltlunlly ~~ltt In- • by tbc conlro\•ersy <>ver the paatornl· lies dl}cc.ly between Point Barrow 
•utldl and f 1~ pnU\{cd out h1l leaacs and the second chambl': nnd lhi', Xorth Pelc. ~ 
11> .i 1 the ut1< \\ Oti'ld -iur- contro\'erty. . ~ 1 to take J::xpq_r~ In polar work <:onstder ;.rb <' n·;rn t were h r h h dim-·• ADVERTISE IN THE t ot o~·· o t e grt-n14llll of t e ...... 
ti•:. Amund111:n will haTCl to coutetad 
EVENING ADYOCATE:w1t11 Jm be that or orlenta~ ~:;.J rtri tell' l11 nnotht'r chnp-~t H'rh·~ w~lrh lb•• Roun1l 
~· publl <hcd upon the sr•»lt 
J •hkh mo~ thnn :in~· Other 1 :';=:::;111111 •111111111111 111111111111 •111111111111 111111111111 '111111111111 1Ulllllfllh1tlllll;!~ll 
··: t.. ~ lhC r~ l'OV('ry nnd prl)·, ·:·:·,:!11111 ll 11111111111li1111111111l•"'""""" ""''""""" ''"""'11ll111111111Ull•q1111 
:I r.ur•1111>. l q 11ugi;1:s1s the • ~ . 
,. b :h() Qo\·•rnment Ahnuhl ~% 
11 ·~ ttl!lt In "~"Po""e I'> L.ord ¥_ ~ I 
, All~ 11 C:<'rrllany ha!< mad\• " ::: 
1 '~r. \ I hl<'h thou~h word1.•" g~ 
~)' ~ml p1jovocatlvt' 'llYll'. · : ;: 
, 11: .. opiulol\ •or tile Roun1l ~E 
co:.ut • 1 bast>.< ror rcgulntlon, :::: 
1h1• 1-·rcnc:b ought to moko 1 E~ l<nlll!:a• thl\l the Ch~url' mt•n- :: :;: 
l: :h Gt'rm:i,n Gon•rl\ment '" -=:_:= 
r ihe proposal to rcler lb" =:. 
1n to ~'Uoh nu e xpert g E 
,\mctrlcan Sec ·ct:iry ~E 
1:iontb11 ago 1rni;i;c11tcd 111 __ 
:ni ,1nd prcbably tho.' only §'% 
a:rl~tng nt :i scttlt':nent of ~~ 
...::s. 
;!:id :irtltlt': "Kenya.'' brings 
• tlr<- form oqto of th\' mon 
:::i• r ·oblemk In tho world 
(C':ra Jy kno~11 tUI thl' colour 
-=. ~•ht In tblia lnaurni;c ll In-
t : onl)' :i conflict belWC"n 
~h·o.1n, but the que!lllon .lf 
;tt 1:;Klll tbt d1·V<'IOpmt'nt Of 
· ~tit r:lCI! of Ai11lltlc lmml-
!rJo \Crlcn The writer 1<ct11 
:::~ tn hn>1k prln('lplt which 
r.r-ri: ~he tn-ntmC>nt or Keny:i 
r. c tnsuincr. It 11 future 111 to 
·Ill nn nrtllnary Brltl11h •sett· 
• fl>lon~-. as :'>(?'. Cburchll~ :::. 
• in \\Ord,i which ha1<' gen· 1- -
~ :: t:tkl'D 10 mean ~!lite. a!I' 
.. o 1rc•l self-JtO\'<.'rnlni; col· I 
u ;i 1tnck man'• country The 
if eii.ch or tho cnntt-nclln" 
L't ot out 'n delill. and the 
I 1M11cho oglcal dUfeTancee 
lie Ole formal plus ex· 
ft: pol11 out &bat 
or a.e 
• b Ai;rlealtoro wor th wbllo-. 
l<Je cf llH! fifth artlcl". Tll,• 
.1 end 11 oblt'ms IA'hlcb nr• 
lhP 11riv;re111 of ,Brlll"ll 
1u ui:de c:le:ar and lhll " 'rltN• 
hh owu vt'1\'d of llll re01•· ~ lhr .:it jro token. It I ~. 
•• r:mte c lt:iT thAt tbt tirob-
:.:.; l!> mt'C a p~rmnnenl cou-
LT. the tol,.nal which must 
"'.!ore thn gTtat rood pr0duc-
·lf.1:.o1 ot the world require 
eta !or thcl: own conciumi:>-
Brill"I\ cu~rlculturu will 
- rt to he~mr. the mllln source 
ta11o11·1 robd 11uppty. 
~''il.b •rtlc;IJ. "lre lanrl u It Is," 
u111:1Uon f of the nccount ot 
:l.oa lo trtland which appear· 
l..n number. ll <ieala with 
~~lcal and temperamental 
•hlcb m~e the task of Ith 
.. nmtnt P<'CUllarlJ dllflcol\, 
th the Judgment paeled b) 
• h extremely 11evert', It I• 
141 the wrl~r .. who la aft 
llllnt 111 the mld•t of the 
he ducrlbca, secs llgbt 
Pr~lilrm · of E.aat-Central Eu· 
a Yal•abte account of the 
In • ~art or Euro~ of 
Men's 
Sweaters 
Light and Dark Grey 
Knitted Wool Sweat· 
ers, open neck. 
$1.75 
Also in two-tone 
Greys and Marone 





Coat in Brown Heath-
er," with belt and pan-




. . $5.25 





In Pullover st)Cle, 





All \'(fool Sweatu 
Coats witrt military 
collars an ;>O in 
Navy rdinal 
Maro e Green 
combinati"ns, also in 
plain colors of Grey. 
Brown, Navy a n d 
Green. Prices S2.5<>, 
$3.00, $3.40, $3.55, 
$3.75.' 
Cardinal anu Navy 
J crseys, buttoned up 
close at neck, in fine 
quality. Prices accord-
ing· to size, $1.40, SJ .50 
$1.60, $1.65, $1.70, 
$1.80 and $1.90 • 
Now ls the oppor-
tune time to provide 
yourself with one of 
these most serviceable 
garments for Winter 
wear. Our stock of 
these goods is d~pend­
ablc and we are p1e-
pared to cater to the 
needs of every Man, 
Woman, Boy and Girl 














ALL HALF PRICE 
Special line in Knit· 
ted Sweater Coats 
with belt and shawl 
collar. In Rose and 
Saxe Blue. 
$2.75 
A special line in 
.Brush Wool Sweater 
Coats in Corn and 





Full assortment of 
Pull-over Sweaters in 
latest styles and most 




Long three: qu:irter 
length Coat in super 
quality. Brushed wool 
wit11 full belt antl 
pockets, finished :it 
bottom with knotted 
fringe of same matett-
al, in nice two-tone 
dark brown and dark 
green. 
· $13.75 I 
The new Tuxedo 
Sweater in Slip-over 
style, nicely trimmed 
in Brush Wool, in Tur 
quoise, Jr;lde, Green & 
Mauve. ~ 





A limit:d number of 
Misses' Sweater Coats 
in Rose · and White, 
and Dane Gray and 
White, for 
$2.25 





er Coaf; in Marone 
and Gr*"· with belt 
and pocltets and Sailor 
collar. Prices, $2.6.!) 
and $.1.00. 
Pullo~r style with 
s:iilor c(jllar and clos~ 
fitting, in Carnation 
nnd White. and Pea-
cock :iqd White. 
Priced according to 
Mzc, 




PARIS, May ZO (A.P.)-~ 
111fon to Fr:ince, iheld bcaclt b7 ~ w,. 
Its dcvut:1.Uon an:! &be uinrard ~ 
or prices. Is no11· t~ t.:r&IMlnd }a 
ltl4ny Wll.YI by the go~ atl4 
within a fc\\· yt':ira many Pftlt*C: ... 
plans should bo co:npleted. 
Th,, grl':itcst Prosreaa la bclDir made 
In II:., clt\V.Slat(d re,ilona. Cor llaere 
I ,·llla:;u ru:! to\":ns moot be bunt frCllll 
'!he ground up :ind An electric IDlt&l· j 1at1on frequently prcc~es IU. Tlul 
goYe;-1unent,la nlmbunJIDg oWDen for 
I ieatroy(d factoritll>, urged from tbe j fl rat. that muutacturcra motorlao 
their planill. I Water.power development In tha aoutbeaeurn mo11DlAlnoua region i• l tr~ll under way, and power IOOD will 
I;~ Gvallrblc for ~ Unit alretche9 of\ 
1 
t.lcctrlflcd rllllroAda. 1n Brlet.anJ', on 
tht> Atlaullc coaat, the tide u a 80tQICe . 
1 
or power soon wtll be tHted In •n e11-
• re1 lmrntal Installation. 
; EJ 1-:1~ctrlc oppllnnces tor cooldag and 
'SE' clc:ialac. whch came formerly aim~ 
.:: entirely lrom America and Italy, are 
ii ': now being mGdo In Franc~ Elect.rlc iE •tovC!ll recc uUy A~. but tlu1 
5 French cook still .Ueb Ito her hartl ~ ~ CC3l : tC\";>_. ---o----
= 1Says hpan's 'Need 
ft ot· Land May Brine 
E = Disastrous War is l..O~DO~ • • M&1 21 (A.P.)-UllleH 
E'i some of the \\'<Arn 'llaLlOzi. sro awak 
E .- t-z:t!d to tholr Di~ 'aWhlle to-
s§ r.ard tbe l'Utem naUou. tbe stl'Qllle 
beween ea.at and weet wlll lnYOl•e p t~ whQlo of lnamanllJ In "1e IDOllt 
= :: dlautrou1 war tlle world bas eYer 
== , ... , ~ 1 1'beti8 T:ant wonk were spoken bJ' 
= i Profeaor Hlablnhuma. a J11>Ue1e, at 
:J 11 recent clJnner In London of the Japa-
.Jilll. "'" Sociol7. The Ulllll..S area or ~ .rapan. the proteuor euJ>lalnecl. wu a 
I! E CCllll4I or snat llMl~ :ito 111r Ntes-
1.: •ca. Wltb OJll1 .11 pm:eat ot lier 
1ja aftory a..U.blt fO'i' Uic81hlre,, and 
•..papal.-at or I# to u.. ~ aue. 
,, • .,. loo'bd wtlb Joqtq .,.. • 
~ an4 &>utJJ .. ._.~ ~ 
81bel':a and A11Cta11a wbre tMN la 
P!ll~ilif<:D• - ... IO IUd. tall 
'bll,. ........ 'td ...... 
\ 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCA'FE, JOHN'S, 
' Win for Cadets \Vill Dine Winners " 
M k 0 • The members or the M'a9enio bil ar s perung Jiard team who played in .the refent 
tournament with the 8.1.S. are en- OFTEN IMITA1ED, BUT NEVER £l 
of Footer Seasoil t~inin~ the B. I. S: team, w~ich ~~s v1ctonous, to a dmnel) which will 
-- take place at the Green Lantern 
The league football series opened Restaurant• at 8.30 Tuesday evening 
last evening with a hard clash be· next. A special musical program is 
tween the B.J.S. and Cadets, in being prepared and it is expq:ted 
which the latter were victorious by that an enjoyable celebration 1wm a scort: of t~·o goals to none. be held. ., 
~ ThE game WIS a good one rrom 
start to f\nish, and 11s there was 
mud1 speculation as to the outcome, 
At The Crosbie 
the attendance "'.'as p~rtict~arly The following are registered 
large, the gate receipts being $.52.· the Crosbie Hotel: Thomas Bouras· 
60. . • sa. lt\ontrcal; H. A. Lord, Water-
YOUR DEALER The goals for the wmnaog team ville, Me.; F. C. Mosher, . El"lora. were scored by Callahan nnd ,'\'\can· N.Y.; R. o. King, Halifax; C. J. 
cy. ...- • ., ... -.. Cnrhthew, Halifax; R. 8. Briwn, 
"\r. °'nrles Quick, the ?ffic1al Montreal: J. R. Douglas, Dartmuuth 
re free, h.~ndled the game m thl? N.S., George Simpson, Lom0nd; 
mo~t snt1sractory i.nnnne~. n. K. Boyd, Lomond; Wm. Wal· 
!he players to-night will be th~ Ince, Toronto; E. G. Brown. 8os-
CAii AL•AYB 8£1 IT FOR YO 
S111nts nnd C. E. I. ton; W. E. Feltier, Bell Island' H. 
L 0 \YI. Jones, Ottnwn; A. E. Abbott, 
Baseball I .. eague Meets Men treat; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. i>at· 
The annu:il meeting or the Base-
ball League was held in President 
tcrson, New:ir'<, N. j .: E. Simmons, 
h\.H.A.. Hr. Grace; \l:tilfrcd Dawe, 
Bay Rohen-.. · 
Orr's offiee lost night. There wa::; -------------
:'! jtood •nendance of enlhusiast~. BIG AUCTION ~ 
:'Ind it was decided after some oon· 1 Thero are now In port a,_ 
sideration1 to fonn two te1ms. one ua, All of which are ~·~ 
made up from local players. :ind the h Cl "°'lli!I~ 
other from Canadians nnd others .\T Tiff. ~FI.Tl. At'l'TIO"S STOJU:, ployment fort e tT • 
resident in the citv. By this means l:il ~"" Go'"*'r Stffrt. Tho Sachem Is cll9cbarS~ 
two excellent tenms would be avail- tho Furnea Wlthf • U4 To day Fridau a1i1y ho rradr to ..u to" 11ble and the games more interest- • t J) Slh'ln 11 dlacbarslnc at 
ing. , at 3 p.m. nnd i'.:SO p.m. '1 co·•. hufng arrind btN At pr~ent there is no pince in 
'l\'hich tho leoi:ue cnn pla\·. but . n .\1111 to-morron, Snltmln), nt 3 ~ m ., York and Halifax with & hill 
A 11ntl 7.30 11.m. . ' c:irgo. Sh~ will be reed>' to ..U 
s uitable •1etd is bcin~ looked for. • , . , I noon to-morrow. Tb• Wlnou ta aid and 
Rnd a fur~er meeting will be calleJ :\lrn "' nnd Do> s Suits. t; ndr•rw~r. : hero wllh general cargo an~ 11 dl8- e\.er had tieelii'~ili&!IM'~ 
shortly to finalize the season's pto- Collan1 and Ties, Dr<>s11 Shfru. o.nit · hn 1 « t "'"~·· lower pr.mlHS. ,reens .. f :wel Hi~nilall gramme. Work Shirts. Pants and Over~ll". I ~ho r~·=tu:a Is dlachllrgtnc coal tt.~re, in1r the inscriptions: 'Trin ty : 1'111 
amct''I :nul Socks. L:ldl!'"' Silk 'nnd Do I d • BatU ~ comes His Exce11ency the Govern •ore ..,_,, :.:.-..i.:.• ~;11o.;;;.e~, .. 
C'Mhmer.i Ho.ic. Corsets :ind Bloul;c"· I h "" It <'f an a Y llf vce, .. , f"'rtuna- W con~ and 
' "I borg arc d IC nro0 Dj; Sil • s h K' .. "F . hf 1 i " ... ·~ The nmafii: 
•.tDYBRTIRB 11' THE .u>TOCATL tindtlrw,•J r. One-piece nrc~'l""f A j The I>IJlbY Is tlU<' to-night Crom r AV'" t "' 1.~!l· ait . u,, ~ c:e, 4to the road every bit Of d ch b an 
· · while the ritc um a.n n , • d L d All d " "Go,. 11 ,., .. 7 _.., ._...,...... I 
s:rent v:irlc1y of Skirts, nil llhtules,' Boston and Hnllfiu. l\.lld tile Alrdlllc l'I • alkl•nd, F111. T11sman1a, " Lady ~ ing burnt off ter body. w::f8co:V ed ~- 0 iiiitiiliY 
DOlh In Silk and Sergi': 600 ruds due to-n J;hl also w'.· h 11 cari;o or /.lla~dvre. God Bles!I He~ All The sufferer was taken hom rroms fro: where lhev -.,.,. be r. 
P:mbroldcry. nu "ldth": Dh~'"' salt A fortunntc circumstance about His E~cetle~cv T,.~~ La H b ar- Rnd Or. Gill was immediately su • ~-anted to Montreal for interment jnel~ 
Sc.rg<:.'I. \'ollcs und ~ouons. :!001) yds. lb • work Is thnt It 11 so ~lrlbli eel dvce arrived m rm.1tv ar our moned. . He round her too badl • ---------..-.;,:;,,; 
Bllndlns. Oil Cloth an<t Scrim, Cr.tam 1 n!le to g<ve nil th" longaboremtn 0 exactly •t the nop,.,mted '!me •. :} I injured to send on to hospital, an • t i.nd White: Enarnch\·al'c, C"lipet 
1 
chn.nco ot geuJng cmployn~cnt. l'.m •• on board H. M. S. Wisteru•. rendered all the aid that was Sachem An1ves SI JObD S 
SQuores ond Rugs; JOO Boys' \Ynah She WIS ~reeted bv three blL."!I or I sible. She lingered throu,hout th From I...iverpoo): • 
6ult1, Black Lenci nod Scrub Bruthes. I ' the fop !>tren. F. Somerton. E~q., day and night. but yesterday mo -- I Monl•lpal Co• 
· And VI"<' hove nl1to 20 gallons ot1th .. 1 Sachem S Outward proceeded on board t~ welcome inl'. passed u;a~. Tile Furness liner Sachem, Capt.f " famous Kynnh:e Eunmol Paint, bn•J Passengers !hem ~nd the oarl\· d1semharke1 ! Mrs. James was a woman or tain s. Furneaux, 8 days from Liv- _ 
100 r nlrs of Ladles' Boot11. ~o re- -- I 1mmed11itely. A ~reat crowd wet-, ~ut fifty )'.ears or &l?e. and is sa, erpool, reached port at 7 o'clock TENDERS 
Richard Cramm, 
Solicitor, etc. 
Board of Trade Bldg., sc·f\'O on tho~ti boots. 1 Tho Sachem salls to-nigh· for Hnll· ,com,.d them on the iliharr., Pro· I v1ved by her husband and an adOf'~- last evening. The ship had a spleo· 
I rax and Boston u1kl~~ th«' tollowlng ceeding under the areb. His.,.~'<- I ed 5?n. , did passage out, until Tuesday __ Water Street, St. John's M NIKOSEY 11~1111onger11:-~tt8s i. , To1ylor. c. n. cellency and Lady Allardycc ere I , 0 , nigt-t when a fog was encountered. Junl'l3.~l.m.w.t • ' I Bourno, :\Tl'~ ldo. woo<lm:in. L. Scam· introduced to one or our oldest • '••hich continued at intervals till T~nders, addrnscd to die'. 
Jucls,u Ant'llonf'er. mc~I. Mrs. Ed. Rus1Jell, Aini. J. S. 
1
Pnd most res!'ected r!tizens, Mrs. 1 Returns After B1g : · port ~·as reached. ders1g!'ed:, an.d mark~ "Ii 
I . r1u". ;\the!' McK:1y. Mr11. Meh'llle, Mr. I PittmAn. After reaching the Par- I Successful Camprugl) The Sachem brought a large car- for Pipe, will be rcce1jd 
I w d f I o· . ~ and llrs. E. c. Buckle~ Mrs. w. Lc·,ish Halt an address of welcnme l -- ~o and the following passengers: Thursday, 21st lnBt.. at .. 
I on er U Jscovery l>r<'w noel 4 children. C. Taylor. M ":' •· 11<; r"nd lw F. Srm~rton. Es:i.. Mr. J. 11. &:amme-11. ~I.II.\, Cot Miss E. S. Alderdice, Mrs. V. I. !upply or 120 feet.Co( 8 __ :.1. Fowlow, !>11111> ~fable Kini;, Aire.\\. J.P .. in which was 1nc!uded :l St. Bnrbt arMvl>cl In the Cit)' by 1he Alexander. Mrs. M. Aston, Mrs. R. 100 feet of' 6 lnch ~ 
'.'I • • • • J . Cahill. Mrs. E. Polly an.t cblld, J., touchine; rl"ferencc to His. E"~el- exprosa yeall'nll\y Oflernoon. Mrr IC. Ayre. Mrs. E. s. Ayre. Mis..-. l\,. Clas~ ~·· .to con Co~ to 
P O"f' 1EXAREM. A positive c1:1re 1 .. lfoddt'r, J. A. D)•rno. Chu R. Elli!>, lency·s brilliant wt1rk for his Kini! Scammell Is Jookmg Wl'll n!ter thf L Be tt l\\ F Be 'di M • Spcar!cation Amenc:an, uencral ost I tee I for Eczema. . I W. A. Dover. Mni. R. Dalton and " :ind Countrv in Fiji. Falkland. an.d conte.it whkh wo.a, perhaps tbe 11101!' t~r J. n;v~rid~·. i Bur;;;, ~iss ~. or. British Water Works 
-- For ordinary cases Ot~E children, :Mr. a.ad )Ira. A. Smith an•l Tasm~nia, and . Ladv Al!Rr<lyc~ s &'o-OllUOUll. so tar ns bis dlstrlcL w:i• I A. Carswell, Mrs. E. J. Carswell. atlO!IS· . • 
BRITISH MAILS I tin will effect a cure. . 1chlld. excellent worlc 1n connection w•.th concorncd. thllt bu ever bNn roughJIM~. E. Crocker and inrant; w., Pipe is to be supplted 
__ p . $l OO tp 'd . o children's welfare and the Girt In t::s count.r>'· Tho canv.1s11lng ol Crowe. C. de Bunsen. w. H. Foote. Duty Free. 
MAILS r s.s. DIGBY ror GT. .rice . • ' pos a1 • New Aerial Ladder Arrives Guides. the district nccesall.lltod mnny hunt Rev. Henry nnd Mrs. Gordon. Mrs. L.owest or any tender not 
BRITAIN: !':d EUROPEAN COUN- Special prices per do~n. His Excellency respondeJ in an drcd11 or mJles tru\'<'I br boat nm~ R.' c. Grieve. A. J. Harvey. A. R. sanly accepted. 
TRIES dOIC at the G. P. O. on THE EXAREM AGENCY, The new motor aerial ladder excellent speech suitable for all. komntlk nnd there arc rew men whC1 Holloway. Miss Tt\. Hutton, Miss R. J. J. MAHO!\'Y, 
"the 18tb inst., at 31 Alexanclei' St:, truck for the Fire Department, ar- 1and especially his rema~ks anJ t·ouw hnvo so U1oroui;llly "done'' th~ C. tamescn. Miss K. M. Johnson. jnel5,li Cily St J 's. rived by the Silvia yesterday-, af.-..advice to the boys and girls were c~tcnslvc corutlt.uency of St. B:'lrbf t. Jones. Mrs. P. H. Knowlintt. w. 
~ 1 temoon and was lanfled at Shea's most appropriAte. The partv. then In the manntr In which It wu covt're4 P. Lambert, Mr-. Lambert, Miss M. SI. JObD'S 
"' Mrt. After bein1t \assembled by proceeded in motor cars. kindly by Mr. SC4Dlnloll. Hts many rrlend K. McNeil, Mi~ v. Macpherson. 
tfMt mechanic in charge. it wa:i dri\"· put at the disposal of the com· In tho city arc glad to welcomo hi .. Mrs. Miller. 'A. H. ~\urTay. L. c. 
,..,,.. .. ,, .. ,, ... to the Central Fire Hall. lmittee by Dr. Fitsgerald and Mr. back a~d this fact W8!1 omply C\idOll• and Mrs. Outerbridge. w. J.Ranka. Municipal CODD 
The truck was manufactured by Eriksen. to Port Rexton. . ced by lhc QnLbus'ium tbtt.o. wu dlsf A. Robertson, Mrs. A. l\t Row!lell. 
the Allierican La France Comt)any, I At 6.30 p.m. the party was en· played by the lnrac gothcrlng tlinl I. W. Smith. R. Wntson, and Miss, -
ud is a valuable addition to our tained at the Parish Hall. wher: wns nt lho atatlon to meet him ye"! F. K. Winter. TENDERS MimmQCS'r Dre-Rghting apparatus. •1over forty Invited guests had ter. tertiay, The Sachem ssils for Halifax and 
I ery mechanic of the the finn, caroe l~ntly se!"'ed an~ the t~ble~ ~eau- Mr J H Scammell M H.A , t~kmg a full outward passenger CIT\' WATER WORKS AT PORTUGAL COVE along with the truck, and will re· 1 llfully 1~1~ . During their VISlt the • • • ' c' • ., hst. • 
CBURCH I Mr. R. Mosher, who is the •Jeliv· . with them. The feost wns C'(CCI · ; Bo~ton to-morrow morning and i!I 
Ill cattle roaad ~ main until our local men have been pa~ty visited the churches or at urlin!f . . o Tenders will .be m:.:1~e.i up 
hlPlllliltl at l on public will be received until June ZllL full\' instntcted in the ..,·orking or Trinity. and Port Re:.. ton and t.hc -- Collegians Win . Thursday. 21st anst~ a~ .Ip.a 
road the ar:ty um:' or on Plans and Specifications at D(i:ks tht" . mechanism or the truck. H.! memor1nl tablet. to the Trinity d'c~~ln , rSe:t~mul~tho succcssr~1 c~l Rugger Game• the necessary Trenrh1~1?. 
either of the blic roads between & Com pan 's Water Street,• •had only arrived from Texas, \\'here• heroes who felt m !he last. war. o or t io vornment n • -- ntlin~ and Ll)ing ?r Pi~ 
s ' Brid rand Bowrin Park I y ' . c had delivere«l fire-fl,htin~ apparatus . At 8 p.m •• a public meeting w~ Oar~ D~trfct, came lo Curling b.l' In ye!lterdav afternoon's . rul!Per the Water Works hnl' rroi: wri:'~ I ted and theg c:utl~ Tenders for stock or construe- v.hen he boarded the Silvia for St. lield in the Parish Hall, where His tt.o Sagona. on S~nd~r. nnd proce.~ o11me. the Collegians defeated the lowney's HiU to the end of-· 
. prosecu • ti on or both to be addressed. . j rhn ·s I E.<cellency and. Lady Allardyce both I to St. John• by :'\o. - expretia to-du1. F 'ldi b , . . .1 . llUlin. impounded forth~uh. . I . . . . gave addresses. His Excellency• Mr. Sca.mmell Is looking well nttl)f e1 ans ) nine point~ to n1 • in S ecification or v•ork. and 
w. T D OlJNN . A public dc111bnstraho~, will ~e r II d b . n fained to I his atrenuou11 pol!Ucal con tell an I one or the best games ror the sea- p . b' hsd A. W .• PICCOTT. • • • 1 • r.1ven next week when c1t1zens will I tnct u Y • an ne Y exp r ~n. other part1culors 01:1~ c 
Min. Public Works. . C~o Dicks & ComPl!JtY· have an opportunitY, or seeing the I t~c ~eetmg the cause or tho depre~ I has been r~oh'log 11lnce hfa arrlvaj application. 
JuMt'.!.31.eod !odder in action • s11.1n in trade, and fluently exhortea 1 tho congratu.lotlona or tho m&!Vf ·- Tenderers will rte::se • Dept. or Public Works. -1 ___:_ti t11e men to take courage and to op- frltnw or hlmllelf nnd tho Govern· In ony Union._ Store you can now cross the. envelope the: •·o 
St. John's. Nfld., I '°YI K'l' l!JIC ,,. THM i Jien up new grounds both in land mont upon tho ~1gnlttcc11t victor' procure Sloan's Liniment. Sloan is ~Tender ror Trenching, 
3i. June 14th, 1923. WF.Elll" AllVOf'STll Ad\·crtise Jn The Advotah rnd resources. in which to follow . won In tho dlatrlct ot tho Groot Pcnt1J the strongest Liniment. and is wide filling etc" 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~oili~co~rics ~dwl~WM~m~~ ~fy~comm~~~ ~r~~ ~d ~~st~an\"~n~~n 
:: ·~mpete with the'!' . by producing I o- ___ " pain!, sp~ains and ,strains, there is sarily accepted.' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~wd,~~ing~~ ~ . ~mg~~ans. ~~ ~ MlOO~ I ------.-------·t 1ttie best in evervthin". After his KYLE'S PASSENGERS lennan should have a bottle or J. J. • ·('"I. i speech. he wos heartily applauded. _ Sloan's in his fishing boat. At all 1jnel5,2i 1 'f 
R• •d N wf d-1 d c 9 t• •t d' I Ladv Allardvce SPoke fluently Th'a Krlo arrived at Port aux '8311 the Union Stores now. j6 eod trJ-- -
l 
el • e OD~ an p y., Ifill e . 1.ind 0impre~ivelv. laving .special QU&A lhl8 mornlng brlnglns the tol~ '1}\'HRllSK lN ADVOf.A I ~tress on the d~ties or the mothers lowlns paueogena:-Mna. A. J. & · lDlBltTIB&" I~ TD •.ADfOC.lTP ."dB • 
j to,.·ards th~c h1ldren. ar.d gave e~- thune, Mra. A. Curran, F. Olgnour, id e!!!!!~!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~:'. i ccllent advice hnw to enh•nce then p, Bui.er Miu E. eo,.,s, Miu 'U 
j j comin15 by stAJ"tin' a l'Uild pr worlt Blackler, Mna. P'. Nichol. J.lfaa J . Oii\ 1 1 ers for producinst v•ocllen Pt)()d'I, e"' Mrw. A. Cooper, F. ff. Wood. M .... pt ST. JORN'S-CARBONEAR PAS..')ENGER•TRAJN SERVICE 1amplcs or whirh !the exhibited to Penney, Mn. L. Taylor. Re•. T. m 
-
W l • I • • 1) 1 F ·-·-·-·- .:. - i - - -
. . 
Commencing Monday, June 18th, the evening train. ser ide between St. john's and Car-
bonear, will be resumed. 
Train will leave St. john's 6 p.m. daily exc!pt Sunday), ,rriving Carbonear 10.25 p.m. 
Train will leave Carbonear 4.15 p.m. dailr('lxcept Sundat). arri~ing St. john's 9.15 p.m. 
I"'!" !'1eetinv .. She. rt'Cf'IY offered her Culhane-. J w. Dtcll.aon, M. W. S 
::1d 1n Any d1rechlm f,.r the weltare kcr, w. and Mra. Tucbr, K. Ho 
And bett,.rment nr homes. and llt wood, M:as F. Blmma, O. G. Crltchlo 
• thl.' roncl~"lon or her speech . she I Mn. w. H. Val••. J . D. McLeod, Ml 
I""" heamlv cheered. H. Oal.:i, Capt. T. J. Jackman, A. Oaf 
. In an eloquen.t manner. Dr. <'~ c. o. Br.ck, Rt. Rn. H. T. Renouf, aa 
F1t?.irer11ld ol'OftlOeed a '!'IC • of Rev. Fr. Broenan. 
tl111"" to Hi11 ExccUencv and I.adv 
!Atlardv~. which was seconded bv 
Dr. Sinclair. 
. t , . I The evenincr ""•" Cl'ndaded with 
. Reld-Ne'Wfoondland C 'y., limited !~~:.;~~!~·~  •. c. n. - ..... ~. PERSONAL 
t 
· 1cray.~NLOOKER. .... o:t'• st. John'• ~ ,.,... ,. . , I 0 ti.. 8acbem Ulla nnlas oa a •1101 IJ~iii;iiii;;iim:ii'iiiiiiii:i:ii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii1iiiGiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iii:miiiim;;;.1 t~p to Boeaon and otber AID• r•u-. 
I 
·Headquarters for 
Columbia Battelies, IC-W. Spark Coils 
Also AU Motor Boat Supplies. 
Repair parts for FERRO, LATHROP and 
FAIRBANKS-MORSE MARINE and STA· 
TIONABY Engines. 
Acentil AMERICAN SAW 1'111..L MACHINERY 
CO¥J>ANY • 
~ A.·"· ar~r a .oa., Ltd· ~com 
